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f H g O R M t 1 G A It 
Ihe volimiQOias l i l e r a su re on the lao la t ion and 
t&eitio<l& of stroiotitre ^et^rgiiBaUofi of flavonoid eompoiinds 
tims l»@ea revieve^t thoroughlir aad viXl noti l»e deeeribtd 
here, ttoireveri, move reeeiit de^elopffienta oa ut i l is&iion 
of infrarddf ui&ravioiel. and m c l m t m^^iette resonanoe 
spectroscopy i'or dotsralfiatioit of fl&vonoids 
daserve a brief disoti®sloa here. 
Infrared Absorption Spgcfcfa of Flavonciid CoatpQugids^ * 
I t i s a woll known observation in inf rared epeotro*> 
8cop^ tlist til© oon|iii^ti®n of etii^lonie double bona», or a 
c&rbonjrl group and donblo bonds oa.uses a a h l f t f r o s the 
norts&i position to a longor wave Xongth. (lowering of f r e * 
(Ittencf}« Thtie the carbonyl s t retching fre(|uency in an 
unoonjMgtitod ketone (acetone) ohovs up at 1718 cm"^ i n 
aootophenono vhloh in con^o^ted with one phenyl group, 
there i s lowering of frequency and the band appear® a t 
1687 cib"'% the carbonyl frequency in bensophenone wh i^ 
i s conjugated vi th two phenyl rings i a fu r ther lo%rered 
and appears at 1655 cm"'^. Sh i f t s to shorter or longer 
wavelengths ar® observed when electron withdrawing or 
supplying subst i tuents are introduced into rin^s posi t ions 
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oo3jugate<l « i th the oarbonjrl grdup, the ii^drogea boaaiag, 
HotH i a t r e ^ and intBmQlm^&r^ Has elesd baea found 
a a h l f l lit fhe fr^t^uencf s h i f t 
eaiise<S by the ebove fac to r s has beeia disctesseci b r i e f ly 
ana the i8tp0rla4iGe imderll&ed i a tbrowlog «ome l i gh t in 
ifeo s t ruc ture ^eteriBiitatioii of fleironoids. 
Flayaaones. 
•1* gtisubstituleS flav^nont ahovfi a a t 1680 m 
Iniroduetiah of feydroxyl grottps i a the 3*-- aad 4*- positioBs 
isaus^s the aarbonyl frettienoy to s h i f t to cm 








2, 16m 3595 • 3105^ 
3* ,4»-Diacetoxy- 1760 , 1680 -
4. 
fetrahysroaiy- 1620 3860® 
5. 3*•4« 
tot raaeetoxy- 1763 , 1680 -
(a) Broad band, ooi sharply 
* Liihiuffi f luor ide opt ics were used l a the 2500-4000 cm"^  
regioa sodlusa chloriue i o I^OO-ISOO ca"^, regioa, 
Soliii ©afflples were sBulle4 in aaiaeral o i l (nujol) or per-
fluorol(ero3©ne aaa m a against a s a l t pl^to as blank* 
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of these groups eattees a s M f l baek to 
t680 a fre^iteno^ with tha t of aasttbeti*-
t u t e i fiavmiotie, Olnoe these h^droic^I groups are not 
G0£i|u|^te4 with the carhonyi groupt t h e i r #loctroa doi^at* 
itig character i s joot r@spoiiaihi@ for the s h i f t to a lower 
fro^ueneir. This ishift utist be a t t r ibu ted to inter^sole-
oular h^^arogen boating of the t^pe X, 
0 - H 
•H - - - o : 0 
/ 
t h i s i s fu r the r supported bjr oxaxaiMag the hydroxyl bands 
a t 3595 una ca"^. the former ind ica tes a podera te l j 
strong hydro^n bon4 and this l a t t e r i e sh i f t ed fu r the r than 
noraal and i s ver^ l i ke ly due to hydrogen bonding to the 
Iceto group, the solut ion speotra i n an apro t ic solvent 
probably wi l l not ehov th i s e f f e o t . 
Introidtootion of hydroxyl groups on the 5 and 7 -
--t I t pos i t ions shif t® the oarbonyl frequency to i62Q eta 
i s coneittded tha t I I and I I I are ieiportant resonance 
strueturee* lydrogen bonding between the ^-bydroxyl group 
. 4 -
anS ths Itetd grmif has praviouslir l>tita auggosto<l ta 
exi^iain rosistanefi of the %o ae lhf-
^ ^OH Hoi 
P- III 
file ab i l i t i ' af the group to ^oi^le oleeirone 
i s verjr memgre aiisi tMs mQO'&ntm (of Ihs aeelox^ der ivat ive 
Aot m&rHedi^ d i f f e r f r o s flavamoae. 
FMVOKES. 
the fiavome not show ioveriog 
of G&tbQGjfl frnqismQit when a h^droxyl grmp i s j^resaiit i n 
5«posi t ioa. 
y jfe B E * I I 
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- t 
I ; Qomponrn Gmpmn^ 




1. fiamnoDd Flaveno 
(tinstt&ati-
1680 mt&A) 1646 
2. 
f e t r a - Foata-
1620 5t60® lifdroxjT 1654 5290® 
t) 3 S 4 S 7 -
friaethoxsr ^ felrasiettoox^ 1657 
(6) « post^ioB in doiil^t )>eeajyiS8 of i a t e r f e reace h^ f 
pbtftyl a t 1605-1590 m -1 
That tb® group i o lavelved i o ehe ia t ioa I s 
apparent eiiiee the hydrox^l i s ab&ent i n S-^ydroxy-
5* tT-telraaetbexy f lavose. ?hl6 najf be due to tbe 
Importaiic© of rdsonanee a tme tu ree stteb as IV ani IVa» 
ill which eonjugati^ii botveen the carliofi^l gr&tap and the 
5 - a8<i 7-poai t ioa 16 sot favoursd. 
IV 0- !Va 
. € . 
and o-»Xkslsktim of h^Amx^l groups 
d&^rm&m ra ther l^aa increases earbofijrl fr«<|U0iief 
as i n the eaee of flavanono, cfo&leoas or aeetophenoas* 
f ^ S I. S > I I I 










5 f 3 S 4 S 5 , 7 - 1763 
Feataacdtojqr (1640) 
3 , 3 S 4 % 5 , 7 - ^ 
Feataai«thojty 1627 
The iov^rigg i s a t l e a s t p a r t i a l l y , to ioercased 
eonlttgatioa ae i s Vf i s not possible i n tho flavanones 
o to . 
OCH. 
H.CO 0 - Y 
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f h i e eitee% 4s irery usefu l in d i ia^aiging the 
flayoao alimeltire. 
I J . g i t r a v i o l e t AfegorpUoa specfera of Hayoi io ida . 
file a ir epeelJra of" fliwonoids li«s been tho roa^ Iy 
stttdiod fmA renrievdci b^ r ^prU^* The isportance of u v 
specli:^ i£i the ide t t i i f i eaUoa ani atmietural ^ I i f j ^ s of 
f lavonolds baa been iiKsre®^®©^ eoasliorably by tfee ase of 
reagents aoch aa aluml&itifia miotlde, aodiua ethojcide* 
fuse<l aodiitm aee ia te whieib proiuoe a h l f t a l a ttie 
sajcima in aocordamse wi%h the locat ion of the varioaa 
fnaot iosa l groups i s the laoleeiile. I t I s n&w poaalMe 
to <le tensing s t ruotures of some flavonoid coapounda 
on t b e b a a i a of the i r a p e a i r a alone* 
Flavonoa and f3.avonole» 
flavoA9ii (VI) a ^ flavoQola ganerall;^ eJ^i&it 
h lgb ' i a tona t ty absorption in the 320-380 m/^ region (band i> 
and the 340-210 mju region (hand 11)^. Itoe poai t ion and 
i n t e n s i t y of fclie ^ ^^^ of eaeh of thase bands varioa v i th 
the r e l a t i v e resonanoe ooatrilmtiona of the ben»oj?l ( ? I I I ) , 
©ianaaoyl (13t) and pjrrone r ing (*) grouptnga to the t o t a l 
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r^soaaoaco of f l m m n moieoule* 
Al thou^ these groui^isgs uoioubtedly tli@ apeetra 
of subs t i t u t e s fXavoaos) i n noutrni sad aXka-
iia@ solatio&is suggest tha t b&tid I i s ae&oeiated ch ie f ly 
*t t l i ab6©rptioa i a th# ©iaaamo^l gteu^lag and band l i 
with abeoifptloai i » th© b©»«®3rl gfompiag (111)^. fhua tfe® 
Intr&auotioa oi el.eetroa ioneitifig grouj^siieh as ii|r4roxyX 
in to the B r i i ^ luereasG i t s mlmtt-v® resoaanoe ooat r ibu-
t i o a imd prd^iH^e eoat^iderabie bathoobromie 
s h i f t s of bana I , 2atr®d«etioa of h^irojt^l or isetho*yl 
groups i a t o A r ingi oa tho other haad prijaariXy iaereasos 
the resoacmee csoatributioa of t h i s r i ag and teade to 
inere^se the wave leagth aai i a t e a s i t y of mxximvm absorp* 
t i oa of baad li:« 
The spsfi t ral asaxisia of a large aumber of f lavoaes 
. 9 -
mA flavonols be#n recorded in the l i t e r a l t i r e . I t 
i a foiani tb&t ^aM 11 of flavontes ai^ f lavonols , whieh 
cootaia only a in the r i ag B, e.g.« 
©pSgeaia md Ma«>{Bpferol, b&s a well defiaed peeJt. 
flavoii@6 asdi fictvaaole whleh liair® -OH or -OCH^ fiUbsU-
t^entfi %m both tti® on^ positiofid» e .g . > lu t eo l ln , 
tueree t i^ t I I ehows two <lefieiite peatMs or one peak 
a prefeund inflee&JLdn. These obeeriratioss hare l^een 
lielj^fia for the ide t t t l f ios t ion of agl^eones. 
Effect of Metliylatloa or qij^oosldatiaa on Speetfa. 
Meth^lation of 4* -OH group prodtieee a hjrpsoeliroailc I 
s h i f t (2-tO m/^) of band I of f l&voa^ ead flair©iiols» a 
b&thoehromio s h i f t of bead I I i s obt&iaeS in the oeee of 
flav0ai»t. bead iz u a d e r ^ s m saali h^n^sochroaie s h i f t 
<1-2 myU) for flavonole. Hethylatios or ^l^oosidatioR of 
the >>08, of flavoaols r e su l t s i n a h^rpGOdhroiale e h i f t 
(10*20 mjU.) of baod I aad ao appreoieble e f f e c t oa baad I I . 
Methylafcioa or glycoeldatioa of 7-oa group, doea aot have 
aajf appreciable ^ f e e t oa e i ther bnad I or baad I I . liethy-
l a t i oa of groap preveats hydrogea boadiag with pyroae 
oarboa^l group end r e su l t s i a nypsoohromie s h i f t of both 
baad I aad I I . 
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Bie la^fitsifi^ation of eQmjpleteljr pol^* 
flevonea flairoaole i s ba&ed ©laly on 
the spectral de^a at tteieed eWpounte In neutral uohfentSj, 
tb^m t^mpoumiB are void of iotii0abX<s» or chela-
tog&aie groups the i r isolecules. IDe speetrua of a 
ful i i r polyhyirox^ flairono or f lavosol i a 
similmr to ttsat of flavone i t s o l f , o .g . tuoroot in pe&tci* 
aee ta te ( ^ ^ ^ 500, m h i U v o a B ( m , 2 § 0 ) . 
Speotra of Alugiioiaa Qmpl&mB » lioc&tloa of 3 anfl 
Bydroacyl jSrottgs., 
Flavoa@{! ilav&mlB vhioh do not oo&talA a 
f r e e or ^roup do m t form ooi&ploEos on the 
ailSiiioii of m few drops of aluisifiitiffi ohloride so lu t ion , 
file of these oompom&ti&t thorefors t ziot a t^nl* 
f i e a n t l y a l t e red bf reagent* 
^-Myilrojtfflairottes md i o wiitoh 
tho 5-hydroa^i group i s protooted, f0r« sta&lo yellow 
ooisplieitos of th« t|rpe Ib i s oomplex forffiatloa 
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r«ett i ts in eoasideri^Xe !»athochroiBiis shif t® of bita^s I 
and IX. Eaoti of the bonds in the a f sc t ru s of the aliuai* 
niam eoispXejc character!et ieal l i^ esinibils two d l s t l no t 
P'saks or iiifXe«»tio»s« Tiie bathoeliromie ^ i f t of the 
iXmv&m baM I to the eoiapleac band l a i s 20*4$ iByU , 
f A B fc g I ? 
Speetra of Aluoinim domplexee of 5-Hydro»yflavo8®s# 
I 
EtOH 
11 l a 
AlGl 
lb 5 l l a l i b 
581 546 505 278 45 
Viteato 355 210 Stl 54t 304 279 36 
Eboifoliia 554 269 381 547 301 270 47 
Iittt«oXla 350 268, 
255 
590 362 m 265 40 
Cbrysoerlol 'm 269, 
249 
585 359 278 262 36 
VHar^rojc^flavours readi ly fore aluminium oosipiexee 
vhleh are s table i a the fre&QStco of i i l t t t e bj^^ro-
cbior le aoidi« A® a resu l t of complex f o m a t i o a , flairoaols 
produce a flav.yliiiiai s tn toturd ( I I I ) whieh i s ^ e a t l | r 
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staMIiEcid by i t s itromaiie eharae te r . 
1 i » lh€! spdclrum of the alimiiiiusi-flavoiiol eoapJLeie 
bae a s ingle peak of hi^^ in tenai ty aaS usually m iiifJ.ee* 
tion of low intensity. Band XI has a s lnglo intense peak 
and a low i n f l s e t i o n a t a s l ight l j r h i i ^a r wave* 
Isagtl i , th& tiathochroaiic s l i i f t of the fXavonol hmd I to 
the complex baaa 1 i s consiatent l^ In the order of 60 mJuL, 
A s h i f t of thifs ffia^it«<ie therefore ^reliable evidence -
for the presenoa of a f roe grou^. 
Spectra in Alcoholic Sodium Acetate *» Ifocatioa of a 
t*iiydro3uyl orotap. 
Bodiuffi acetate i s a u f f i c i c a t l y basic to ionise 
hirdrojcyl groups located a t posi t ions and 4* of the 
fiavone nucleua. i^drox^la a t other poaitiona are un-
a f f e c t e d . lonigation of 3- and 4*-hydrojiylB produco© 
balhochrosiic s h i f t s of band 1, but does not a f f e o t the 
- t3 -
position of band I I , Siiiise band I I i s associated stainXf 
with absorption in the A Hug, ioniaat ion of a t-Olt group 
r ss t i l t s in a iiraitdimceS battaoehrosic s h i f t of tfois baatl. 
fl&vones and fl&voaols wbioh contain » f r ee T-iiy^roisyl 
^roup sta^ b@ tee ted tb ere Co re, bjr the 8-20 mj^ batho-
ohroffilc s h i f t of the lotf wavelength baad on tbe addition 
of a l i t t l e tum4 sodiu® acetate^, fbose eoapounds in 
which a group i s not present o r , i f present , i a 
protected bf sethjrlat ioa or giiroosidation exhibit no 
s i^ i i f iGimt ehaoge in . the position of band I I . 
Seeetra in So(iii;HB Eihoxi4e Solatioti. 
I t i s diff ioMlt to correlate the location of 
hfiroiqfl groups with the spectral s h i f t s obtained in the 
pres6iie@ of th i s reagent than in the case of eodiua ace* 
ta te because sodium ethoKide unlike eodium ace ta te , ioni* 
ees phenolic groups located a t an^ of the poBitions of the 
fla^one aucletie* la aost of the na tura l ly occurring paljr-
hfdrojxjrflavonee, band I aad band XI imder^ bathochroaie 
s h i f t s with sodium ethoxide. Howeveri a large batho* 
chronic a h i f t (§0-60 mJU. ) of band I without a decrease i a 
i t s re la t ive inteaeit jr i e a ^ o d iis^dication of the presence 
of a 4*-OH gro«p. 
• t4 -
fidrdstrom studied the eitmt of 
aodiasi etHoxlda oisi ffionohjrdronfflavaEies* thus , ioniea* 
t lon af fisirans r e sy l i s in a 
b&ihoeiiroEBle a b i f l of m/^ of l»aiid I aad & 48|l increase 
in i t s intenalfef. The X ©ax other 
handi i s not appreciablf chmg^A and i t s io t ens i t f i s 
deereaeed. 
looiaatioQ ©f finirone 
pr^dyoee a s sa l l e r batHoehroaai^ sK^lft nyU. ) of 
band I and a 320 decr<iaB& in i t a iat#&sitf» baad 21, 
however, undergoes a baihoohromlc e M f l of a /^ ^ d 
i t s intei is i t f i s inoreaeed markedly* the infltienoe of 
sodiuffi othoxid& in th is ease i s the asuse as that of 
fiodiuffi aoetate« 
loaiaattoii of til© f-OM group of 5-hydr0jt4r-7t4*-
diaethoxy flavoae r e su l t s in m iooreaee in ifiteBeity 
and a bathochroado ab l f t of 21 »/<. of band 11, Band 1 
becomee merely an in f l ee t lon of very low in tens i ty . 
Betecfeioii of a 3«4*'»Mlis'droKyl OroapinjCf in jglavonolg* 
and Horovite^ found that fi&Tonols in which 
the -OE groups at e i ther S^ or i s protected by 
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eelh^latiom dr gl^coeiSatiom are s table in sodiuis 
etlioidde liliat s t a l t i l i iy i s eoI appreeialily 
hs looat loa of oth«r hf^tQX^l 
groups i n ll^a sioleeulo. these eompoirndfi allow aomal 
sptetraX sfeifta I . e . the loag m m l m g l h band sUtf ta 
irom 540-380 si la eth&aGl fe© abottfc 580^420 myU in 
BQdima e t b o x l d e , H a v o n o i s which e s a l a i n f r ee hydrojcyi 
groups a t hoth th« e^ nd 4*<->posltioii8» Imvever, are i n -
s t ab l e , Their ^et^ompose \rithiii a few miatiles in 0*00^ 
eoi imis ethoxidc^ the i o » g w a v e l e n g t h band i i a a p p e a r e . 
Beteetiott of o^Sthydroxjyl groups* 
Boric aoid , in th@ preseiioe of mMum aoetnte 
oheXate^ with phenolio eompotmds cofit&iaing o-dihydroxjrl 
groups, the X o a x ^ flavoaofi and fiavonola 
vhioh oontaiii m o-dihjrdroigFl grcmpt lu teol in^ the re -
fore* iiadergos® a bathoohromie 6 h i f t of 15-30 »/«_ oa the 
addit ion of a jsixture of boric aoid and oodium aceta te^^, 
spoGtra of ooapotinds which do not ooetain an o* 
hjfdroxyj. group are not appreciably a f f ee t ed . 
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immAwuf^, 
t a i£oflav<9n0s (XII1) ^he phes^I r i a g a t posi t ion 
5 i s mt eonjuigatod with p^rone oarl»ottfl ^ o a p aad s& 
tiaiid I , which ir,i f lavoaes assooiatctd with the 
l a t e r a l B rliig,> I s e i the r alsasnt or Qoi^eiderabljr 4i»l«> 
aishsd in tensi ty in the sip@ctra df i sof lavones . fhore 
i s &a l a t m e e Bbsorptxoa mmimm a t 2$0->270 mJlk. and a ps&k 
or i n f l e c t i o n of v®rjf low intenei ty a t about 300-350 . 
In the G£iS© of i sof lavoaos , apectrophotoselr ie 
tseasuraraents have ii<»t bees amployed to a great extent . 
Hotfevsr, the of reagents such as aluminius) chloride^^ 
and aoSiim aceta te on isoflavones provide uneq.uivocal 
s t r u c t u r a l iniToirsiation on the a r ing , thuis addition of 
fuaed sodium a@etate r e s u l t s i n a eharaoteri&tic batho* 
ehroale s h i f t of about tO ayU.of the pr incipal ^ ^ ^ 
of thoB© isoflavonee which contain a f r e e 7-Oli group, 
when th i s hydroatyl group i s protected the ^ ^^^ i e 
- t8 
M^drdxjriatlon in tlie B ring has l i t t l e iaflnei&ce 
on flfivanoQe spee&ra^ epeetral a M f t s in th« preseaee 
of addei reagente have not yet beeo used to any extent 
i a febe s tme tu ra l tmrnlgain ot flavaiioaes* Bovever, i t 
has beea showa^^ that alminiaia obloride givos a cliarsic-
t o r i s t l e bathocltrosic s h i f t (2§ ®/>c ) of the priii^lpsl 
A m&z ^^ 5-hf«iro«y«flav&fioflies while fused ©odiufis 
a hi^thscbroinic s h i f t (10 B/U ) of 
®a* t-hydroKy flsvi^oaes. la sodium ethoxidd 
f i ev^ono Sfeohjra slt9t# batbochroale abif tSt » tajci* 
fo l in 3* -i^-glueoside'^. The proaounoed bathochroaai© 
s h i f t in alkal iae solution i s oft^o due to the ooinrer«* 
sion of tho fIiwo>iiom ia io the s&li of the oorrospo&diiig 
oh^looae. 
I I I . BUeloar fl)N?oetic aesoaanoe Speotra of Flaironoids. 
In the fittvoiioid area, of several iaveotigutions 
already re|»orte4, the most extenuiive have heea the 
studies of Batterhaffi aii4 tiighet^^ and Hahry, Eag^ and 
17 
Rosier • on the hasis of these studies, i t i s now 
poesible to deterstin^ the struetures of various flavonoid 
oompouadu solely on the haeia of thei r n is r speotra 
- -
time Qomumtn^ degradntions and Bj^nthmm* 
An exteaalve ©orreialion @f a ros^ t le foolcs in 
10 fiavonoid s e r i e s was presented bf r^asisioQt and H&rthe 
T^e^se motkcTB dQutroehlsroform as solvent and, a s 
ffiost flairoaoito %iith h^droK^l groups a t P0sltion6 otber 
than are insoluble i n t h i s solvent , they were imal>ie 
to etnd^ the spectra of th@ polfhirdroxyflavonoids 
which occur in nafcnre. The use of deuterated d l a e t h f l -
sttlfoxido as solvent has made i t possible to exnolne a 
©nch la rger var i^t^ ©f flavonoid®^^. 
f^e chdiaical s h i f t s of the protons of r in^^ A 
and B prove to bo independent of each otiter, trat are 
a f f ec t ed by the natiir© of r ing 
described below ihe pea^s a r i s i n g froia r i n | | A i n aoet 
flavonoids oecnr upf ie ld fro© tbo o titer peaks, and are 
readi ly recognised. Thus eE»®inati©n of an unfaiuiliar 
spectrum wi l l eooiffionl^ s t a r t b|r il^e recognision of tiio®e 
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peaicSf vhioh wa.Xl often allow tiie Qe.t,itre eC rings A 
C, and the c l ass of in handi be inferred* 
fh# restaiiiing jp^ eaks in tbe aroiaatic reglosi wiiX reveal 
the pat lero of ox^gBn suto&ittttiaa of r ing By and confirm 
%h& nature of r i»g 6* 
8 t n m A. 
Of tli@ sitbstitutidi^ pat lerns eacouaiered l a ib@ 
k r ing 0f natural ly oecarriag fi&voaaids, the ^•T'-di-
by^rojtjr or phioroglucinol reei^ue ie b^ f a r the oost 
t l i le groti@ with protons at posit ions 6 and 
^veci r i s e to eromatic s ignals at higher f i e l d than the 
other B^BtmB encoring that the ehar&eteriatio 
pat terns are visihlo even in the moat oomplax 
apeotra. In flamnonea (1) the 6t@ protona give a 
single peak near S » wi^h the addition of a 5-
hytfroxy group (flsvanosols)C2) the ©heaicai s h i f t s of 
these protons are s l ight ly a l tered and the pattern 
ohiyiges to a verjf strongly eo»pled ps^ir of dotihlets. 
fhe presence of th© double bond in r ing C of flavon«a(3) 
and flavonols (4) causes a ©arSicd downfield s h i f t of 
thcsee pealCB, again producing the tvo doublet pattern* 
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When tho ^ f^ng i s si2l»Gtitated by ooij^ o&e 
bfirostj^i group p i^ be pa t lems produeed are tssteb no re 
compl@E tban t tese diecussed above but tbe^^ ean 
be fi^al^sed b^ appXicatlos Qt simple s p i i t t l a g rules* 
file loss Qt oae h^^rongl group causes & saarlsed dowafleid 
s h i f t ^f a l l peaks frost the 
Variat ions in r ing Q eause atoveseate s i m i l e to those 
Siseussedi above for the Aromy^eubstitutioa 
pat tern 
the signal pat terns p roceed bg tbe i* r ing protons 
ean thus be seen to reveal tlie poeitioa of oxygen subeti* 
tuents of tbe r ing aa4 of ten the ©hsraoter of r i ag C, 
a 
The signals from the aromatic protone of aa 
subst i tuted B riftg i a a flavanone (3) appear as a broad 
peak, centred a t about § « In flavones (9) the 
prese^ee of the Q r ing double bond e ^ s e s a s h i f t of the 
,6**protona and t.he speetruia shows two broad peekSf 
on® ©eatred a t S « (2S6») and the other a t 
( 3 S 4 S 5 ' ) . 
With the introduotion of a group the 
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B Ting protOBii appear effeot iYel^ as a fotar peak pat ters* 
--Ofi group iftcreasQS ttee si i leldiag en the ad^aesnt 
3* "-protons the i r peaEs mov® subs tant ia l ly u p f i e l i , 
2S6*-pr0toas of fliavaiiooee <10) give signal® ©eatrei 
a t Qhon t^m Introductioo of the 2 ,3 lioubX® boad 
( f lavours md f lavaaols) (11 and 12) a ^ l n causes those 
protoas to resosate a t lower f i s l i , while i n 3-. 
hfdrox^-n.iivcinoiies (15)» the 5-OH group c ^ s e e a fu r the r 
s l i g h t fiownfield s h i f t . 
the ©poetra of flavoaoi^is baviag a 5* »4*-4ibfdroxjr 
eubs t i tu t ion pattisrn show unusual e f f e c t s while fl&roaesi 
enS othor coispoun i^K oontaining a double 
bond conjugated with r ing B (14) glire noris^ aroaat ie AB8 
pa t t e rns , which could bo analysed b^ inspect ion. Hava* 
nones (15) and ^-liydroj^flavanones (16) give eiaple two 
pefik degenerate pa t t e rns . 
fhe 2* ,4*-d3Lnirdr©xy compound (laorin 1?) giires a 
aoraal ABC type ©pectrusi readi l f en&lysed and the 3* #4*, 
§**trifeydr©xy subs t i tu t ion (m^ricetia IS) giTes the 
expected s ingle peak du© to the e%ulyalont 2*,6* protons. 
Inspection of the n m r epectrum of a flavonoid 
wi l l then usually reveal the nature of aubct i tu t ion in 
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B riai^ m4 & elose e&ySf of tbe pa t teme wi l l confina 
itifsrsalSon m ring C olitalaea from the A r ing pa t t ema . 
R i n g C^  
In the ©peetra of fiavones (19) and isofJL^ironds 
(20) of nomsil sfcructttre ol@fiiiie protons give ri«6 
fc© s i s a l s naar § • 6,8 sad respectively* the 
e i a^ i s t s are easily 14eittifl@4 aad allow a re&4jr 
edtioii of tiiese two t^pee of eospouis^s. I I has l»8e» 
observed that the posit ioa of tbtse o l^ f i ^ io pooiks mlm 
depends upon jsutostitutloa of the A and B r ings, the 
olootros donatiKig groups em&lng lapfiold s h i f t s and 
eXoetron itflthSravlag groups caueiag 4ovnfield s h i f t s . 
t & B g « y 
Chemical S h i f t s m& ^ n i t i p l i e i t i e s of f ro toas of 
Rings kt 1 ana g, 
Flavonoid Choaleal s h i f t s S CPP )^ of l^rotons 
^ 6 B • ' 
Irf Haringenia 
2. Mhy<irokaeap« 5.92 ^ t f . 9 5 
f s ro l 
3. Chrirsin e.94 6.27 6.55 t2.«6 
4 . Qtioreetin 6.23 6.52 
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Y 4 B t. i - y (Contd. ) 
f l a v o a o i d Chemical s h i f t s ^ i p m ) Protons 
- I S 
Mqui i^ t igef i ia 7.65 6.54 6.32 
6. 
flevoao 6.96 8.1 7.12 7.08 
7. U s e tin 7.97 6,93 6.88 
2* 3* 3« 4* 
8 . Pinoeeabria 7.46(br) 
9 . Chr^sia 8.05 7.60 
10. BfLringeain 7. 35 6.83 
t u f l t e x l n 8, 00 6.92 
t 2 . Kaeaipferoi S. 10 6.98 
13. 
kaempfeTdl 7. 32 6.80 
U* T.'f® 7.68 7.01 
%% i^eperet i i i 6.98 6.87 6.87 
16. 
6.91 6.75 6.78 
I t . mrin 7.35 6.38 6.45 
18. 7, 30 
6 8 o l e f i a 
19. f l texli i 6.80 
20, maehanin ^ 8.30 
Hesp.ere^in 5.95 
Hasgeretlii-t-
isethjifi ethor 6.13 - S i 6.19 
de la tes interehangeable 
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Hyaroxjyi groaps?, 
file proton of a 5-OM group a^itt t© a 4-earboayl. 
group of & flavonoiil (5) gives r i se to a sharp signal 
a t ver^ low f i e l d , oonaistant witb the strong hy^rogea 
l>0R4iSig the two groups* A fitud^ of d i f fe ren t 
ilmomX^B ^oved that e f feo t s whloh apparently reduoe 
tb@ hydrogen bon^Sing, suoh as the introiSuction of & 
group (2) oause an upfieid s h i f t of th i s 
while others which increase the hydrogen bonding* 
stteh the opening of a fIav«non&' t^ a oh»lcon@ oanee 
a doirnfield s h i f t , thus the posit ion of the S*hydrojcyl. 
pesk depends uimn the nature of the ring Q, 
S i g h t s from the end 7--0M protons were observed, but 
the peaks were so broadened by rapid ejcehan^ th&t they 
eaeriped into the bme l i ne . 
Effeet of Substitution of Hydroxjfl Qroups. 
Kethylation of a hydrojtyl ^oup oosastonly produces 
a downfield ^ i f t ( T 0.2 ppo) <21) of the signals of 
ortho protonSf with a aoiaewhat saalXer e f fee t on those 
of pars protons end l i t t l e or no e f f ee t on those of 
a@ta pistons. The aelhylation s h i f t s in polyhydro«y 
systeisis are r o u ^ l y additive within a ring. 
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following ttie repdrl of Sweeley asd eo-^orkere^^ 
f o r preparing tlie l^rliaethylsii^I et&ars ^f earbotafdraiest 
«e 
H&hitsf^  Ea^aa ai^ Sgsler ^ l avo&t l^ te^ the poleni ia l of 
these aeriv&Uv®@ for Ibe a js r anaij^sis of flaYoaoids. 
ladepeadeatly aad wsiag & d i f f e r ea t procedure waiss, 
21 
I^tta^ia sad Storn reported a us r f#r the t r l »« t l t f l -
s i l y l e tbers of ©ome flavaadid egl^eoaes* Mabry et 
have mo^ X^ BOt^  i a partieislar the a si r spectral pa t te ras 
dispiaired the sugar eampoaeats of flavonoid giycoeKies. 
their have foua4 the readiljr prepareiS earhoa tetraehiorlde-
eoittbie a there eat iefaetory f e r the a la r 
eaalys ls , 
fho t r l j se thyls i ly l der ivat ives of flavoaoids are 
prepared hs diasolviag mg of euhstaaee l a 3 o l of 
pyriSiae ea4 t rea tsea t of the sola t ioa with ahoat 0.5 a l 
of heJt^ethyl ditillasi&ae aad 0*!^  a l of triisethyl ohloro* 
eiXaae e*g. 
[(CH3)3 Si]2NH 
(CH3h Sict Pyridine 
OCH 
hexatrimethylsUyl 
XVI r h .g l -o 
OSKCHo) 
(CH3)SiO II XV/! 
0 
aq Me OH 
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tijrdrojc^l. groups In both tlie ai^ 
are Id th^lr t r imsthyls i iy i ethers as sbown h^ 
the i s l eg r a t i sn of the a m r speetra. l& esii irast to 
©etlioxf and acetyl derivat ives of tt&vQmi&n th® a a r 
glgaala a r i s ing frora th® trisi^tiijrlallfl. groups ocoitf out 
of tile absorption region of pro toss i n na¥oiioids« a t 
about 2 .0 ppm from tot ra ise thf ls i laae . i o e t of the sigi^alfi 
froiB the s i l y l groups ooour from fMS, howovort 
groups attached a t i n so@e flavomoida are found a t 
about O.t ppis upfiel<l reepeet to TNS* Ocoasionally 
the trifflethyisil^I groups a t the §*poaiUoii ara hydrol^aed^ 
when the derivative expsB&i to m i s t atmosphere. The 
€-5 OH group i s Ihoa readily deteetable bf a sitiglot iioar 
15 ppffi* 
flav0»oi4is freqiu@»tljr have substi tue&ts a t €-6 
or and their {issiginaoiit hy eonvstitiofial isathods i s 
o f t ea d i f f i e u i t t Furtboraora, the ^a l l knowa veesiey-
Hoser reaotioa teOids, In e f f o o t , to oqLUiiibarate, a 
subatituaiit betvoen these two posi t ions by opening of 
th0 r ing C aniS olosure in the a l te rna te posi t ion. 
Hotfever, th€ n s r s ignals for the 0*8 proton generally 
oGcur downfiald vt i^ reapeot to the C-4 proton, thus 
providing a method fo r ascer taining tho posit ion of the 
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50 aub&tit^ttent. I b i s allowed iaaa and Horowitti^ 
pmpone slftaieturea fo r i.Bmet±c C-i^l^oosidea 
vl t&t in Bad saponerefeia. 
Siigar PfQioas. 
th® S-1 protons of oC-gluooBe aad c<.-rfeamoos© 
bairt and equa tor ia l -e tna to r ia l coaplliig« 
re&peotlireijri with the proton md a ssiall coapling 
constant » 2-5 cps) i s o1»serve4, oomaonlf 
forms a/^o'IinkagQ i n gl^oosi^e® and the C»1 proton has, 
thor@for@, an s j i a i - e i t i a l ooupling* Ike broad signal 
near %Q ppm (J » o&t 7 oharaolor ie t io f o r 
glyeose -linlcod to the 7-po8it lon i n flavonoide. I f 
on the other han<i ^moose or galactose i s attaotied to 
tbe 3 poisitioni as i n ©ooe f lavoaole the C-1 proton of 
the ettgar appears m a eharp doublet noar ppsi* 
Shs^oslSe® and rhamnoglueosi^os of f lavonoids 
oeenr natitrali^r with moiety i n whiob 
tho rhamoa@ €-1 pxoton has an e%uiatoriai--^%a&tori&l 
eonpiing* This proton i s observod as a doithlet 
{S m 2 eip£i} Sft pp^ yhen the rfaas^ose i s b% the 
7-po&.ltion s^d a t 5*03 ppm when i t i e a t the ^•posi t ion. 
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n m t speetra of rutindsldeft eutid aeohesperi* 
ar® eharaeteri&Ueally d i f f e r e n t , fhe rha&moae 
0*1 proton l a triBt0tA|pXsil.fXat$a rtilijaosides displays a 
p^&k £kt 4 • 25-4• itttd & &roQ4 ^ t b ^ l pe&k. a t 0.8* 
ppffi wl^ il® the r i i^nes^ C-1 protott i s neolie&pari* 
doeidds eecyrs &% 4*8$ pps a dotiMet « ? eps) 
at 1*2 ppm i s Qbaerved fDr tbe aietliil grcnipn 
I) I S G g S S I 0 S y/*Hf I 
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lt.lMUS fSRSlCA 
0»e of iasi>0rfeaal genus ©f tb© fajailj? Koeaee&e 
I s frutiiis vhleb eomprises of two doaea sp^oies. 
fho baric and vo&d of alsiost a l l ttoe apeoios h&ve been 
i m m s e l y worked out a l l th® world ovor aatf si's isow m 
eeta&Msboa eouroo of a ausber of flavonoids with M f i e r e a t 
oxidation l e v e l t h e strliclog featuro i s pret ty cossoo 
oeoiirreaoe of dibydroflaTonoli^ i a aa lo r i ty of tho species. 
me efteaieaJL iavostigst ioi i of Pjraaos peraioa (peach 
tree^wood and bark) wm carriedi ouil by a nttaber of 
worJEers^^'^^'^^*^^ aod Itie fallowing flairono4«s are reported. 
Feraioosl^ei piaobankain, aroffla<letidrlfi, and diiiydro-
%uercetin* 
bark. Hariogeaia m4 aro8ta<lea^rla. 
the conf l io t iag nature of the result© and the f ac t 
that no work on the inaigenoua variety appeara to have 
been done in th i s direotiQtt« led us to re invest igate the 
probleot. Mhen our work %raa neoring eo8ipletion» Chriatiansen 
and Boll^^ in a recent note reported the i so la t ion of a 
new flavanone which was cbarsoteriJsed as 5f3'-dihydroxy-
7-4*-diiaethoxy flavanone (XVIII) by ©yn the t i c and spectral 
- 3t . 
evidences* 
The prsaeat worfe <ie0cril>es tfa© de t a i l s of our 
ladepeiideiit d i r fe reot procedure ©f i so l a t ida , p u r i f i -
calloa structure deterssisiatioQ of not only aglyeones 
alisQ of two one of tke glycosides being 
a B0W one ii&e tiai&ed as Persieo^iin 
•-diffiofetaoxf flavaaoaa (XIX). I t may be 
tloaea here that a ^ -gla©osi4e of besperetin (Perelcoside) 
2% 
iB already reported in peach tree but the seeoed glyeoside 




Shlaoda m& ilyeda^^ have also reported a par&ffin liMo 
subet&fice is,p. from peach t ree , vhich wm fottsd 
to give colour reactiocis of flavanone. They eit^eated 
that i t I p r o b a b l y triaeontane or pea ta t r iaeont^e* . 
i^ e were able to obtain a eimilar product froia the petroleum 
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stlier oxtraet of peach bark, Tfee purified prodiiiei I 
ao coJLoar react ioa fo r flavaaoae, the il&vumm cdtttaai-
with the waxy material v&s separated ana purif ied I 
ciiroB^fe<Jgr©pfeieallf. f he flavsooas a .p . 163-164® was 
characterised as flftvanoae 
(xvil[).fbe p&raffla l ike 77° i^ae ident i f ied 
as meihfl eftter of triaoontanic (iBeth|ri saellieate) 
bjF elestemal and iQfrared speelrua. fur ther 
confii^a^tioa to i t s ident i ty as methyl meiUsette was I 
ftimished i t s 0apoiiifi6ati0ii to triaoofttaaiG acid m.p. 
94® 
I 
l^ried aad powdered bark was extraeted sueeessivelf 
end sE^mistlirslif «ith petroleuBi etber (40-60^), etber end 
etb^l ^eetate In s soxblet* the residue l e f t a f t e r the I reeovery of the aolvent i n men e&se vas examined separately. 
l»etroX^ttffl Btber Eaitract. 
Ibe arelJlOtf semisolid mase o& ];Hirifieatloa from 
metiiyi aiooboX ^ v e a ooloyrXesa vaxy solid ai,p. i 
The aoli^ resolved into three eoaponents by ooltasn ohro-» 
mato^ajphy on a a i t r a l &lumtn& using (a) petroi^benseaei I 
<b) beii£eiie*"ehloroform iund (o) sethyl aleohoi as solvents* 
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Fraotloa I was oUtalaed as a white ©olid m.p. 77®, with 1 
negatiVd flavonoid c^ilour reactioas* Ife was cfasracteriseS 
Rs Bifathyl es ter of t r i acos t sa ie fejr eleoeotal 
aaalyeis end saponif icat loa t© tr laeoatanie aeid a.p.94®?^ 
Iiifrftr«a speotru® 1» ItBr steowe4 a stiwp hmd at 1740 cwT^  
char^cfeeristio of C « 0 s t re tching vlbrat loa of a aormai 
I 
satiiratefl aster,, f r ae t i oa I I e rys la l l i sod from setboaol 
as white e r f s t a i a i a e solid 136-137®. I t gave phyto-
s te rd l t e s t aad i&howei ao depressioa in ae l t l ag point on 
a^jslxture with ait eiitheatic sample of 3 • s i t o s t e r o l . 
Fr&ctioa I I I g&vo flavaaoae oolour reactions end was 




the fLC exaffiiaatioa of the yellow s o l i i froffl the 
e ther esEtract aaa sprayiag with diacotiaed pHsitroaail iae 
showed i t to be a odxture of three compoaeats, the spots 
were tteither v is ib le i a ordiaary l igh t aor i a u y iad ioa-
tiJ&s flavaaoae aatute of the coffipoa<^ts. They were 
separated by eoXuim chromatography on jsagaesiiioi s i l i c a t e 
yeiag Cc^ ) beaseae (b) chloroform aad (c) chloroforis«*elher 
sttceefiBively as e lu t i ag eolveats aad were label led as 
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f rae t ioB I , I I and III respeci lvelf* Fraotion I oa 
cry©teliissations trm feenaeae-petrol gave colour-
I 
ie®» aeedlea I I gavt eolour reae t ioas 
1 
eharacteri®£l€ of t l&vmom, Xh« u l t r a v i o l e t abKorpUoa 
^^^^ 286 m^ 332 ( i a f i d c u o o ) mJL^J Bupport^a & 
flavanona Tbe e l e a e a i ^ analyses vttt% i a aoeord 
wltb th® molecular formula O^^tt^^O^, oorrespondiog to a 
t l m m 0 m subs t i tu ted v i th tvo and I ' 
groups* A f r ee h^^rox^l a l 0*5 vM indicated bjr tho 
carbonil abaorptioa (1640 o®"^) i n the i n f r a r ed region, 
Isaolubllita^ im a^tteoiis sodtusi oarboiaala and purple 
colour 4@volopadi im t r ea taea t of ttie oompottad v i th co^oan* 
t r a t e a liltrie asid suggeatei a methoaiyl group a t 1 
i m r (Table VI) of t^o a^j^ooat aad i t a ace ta te 
CC&Ol^ ) wero i n fisll aecoi^i v i th tha s t ruc tu re of the 
eofflpotiad as §,5««iiiliydroxy-7-4*-diaethoaiy flavanone (KWlt)* 
f A S t. E * ? ! 
; Hesooance Spot--
'>4*'-Biiaetho»g jgla^aona aati i t a Aoatata* 
| a c l a a r Maimetic ioaoaanc  ectra of 5.S*Mhy<lrQ^'» 
Oompound a-2 H-6 fi-8 8^2* «-5* -H-6* f oeu j 










ahi^ts S ppa ar@ relative to totraiaetbylsilane • 0* 
ftoe apeetra vero reoorded in deutrochloroform. 
f r ac t i on I I crjrBtalliKo^ efehaaol-beaKene as colour** 
l e s s iteeaXee la.p. 247-249^ ( l i t ,^® a .p . 248®), TMs waa I ' 
oh&ricterissdd as nariogeniQ b^ colour r^actlonSf oo* 
obroaatographjf, taixeA acetate I'ormation, u v absorp-
tioo a a r spectrusa, f r ac t ion I I I was purif ied b j 
passiliis tliroui^ a number of coltims of i&a^iosiusE s i l i c a t e . 
On several cr^etal l isat loias irm 0tb«nal*b@iiseii« I t gare 
etggi'e^stc of colourless needles la.p, 237^ ( l i t .^^*^^ o .p . 
238-^40®} 244-245®). I t ^ v e a red colour&tioo with i 
m&ffkBBXmit and byarocbloric acidi and s cberrjr red colour 
wltl» aioc arad feyclrocbloric acid (Pews^^ t e s t ) cbarwj te r i s t i c 
of l-hjrdroiKy fiavaaone (flavaBoaol). I t was idenUf ted ae 
1t5f'^ff4**tetraiiydra%|r flavoaoae bf si«p«» t&lxed a«p« and 
co-c^roasatcgmpbjr» 
Ethyl Acetate gsfcract* i 
|rbe irollowiQb brown solid on fliC^^ escsuaioatioa was 
found t^ be a adlsttur® of f ive fiatronoid eo0pmefit&. I t 
vaa paseed over a Golt^ Din of ssa^eaiuiQ s i l i c a t e and was 
eluted with the prescribed elutropic aer ies of solvents* I 
Forti^ f i v e f r ac t ions of 10 ml each were collected* out 1 
of the f i r s t twenty f ive f rae t ions two f r ee flavanonesi 
t-sjethjrl, ether of besperetin narisgenin 
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a , p . 247 aaA & f r ee f lavanoml aroaadeadrla 237 
I 
werei eliarmotsrls®^ as d e t a i l o i i^eiiov 
ssaae from the l a s t ethyl ace ta te fJ^aetlotas on 
©xaEdnatioja vm fomid to &e e mixtare &£ two gl^co-
* 
with trace® of sar iagenio, T»aethyl ether of hes-
peret lB m^ aroffiadeMriii. Xh® removal of trace® of 
agl^coii@a eoais aot be aoeoQjpiieii^ti even b^ * passing tliie 
ffiixtuH a ouaiber of sta^esium s i l ioat® eolusms; the 
ooiaplste aeparatioa of frota glfeofiidea was, 
novemtf acMeve^ by usl»g s i l i c a gel (Ugbt & Co,) as an 
adsorbent elmtlag the colaaa in the prescribed elti-
tropi© s e r i e s of solvents . The "HiC'^  ©jtaaiiiatioii of the 
e th^ l ace ta te f r ao t loa showed i t to be eoapletely ^ree I 
from aglyooaee. t h e f r ao t ion although suggeeti^e of two 
glyooeMio oompoueats, did not aeem to resolve by paper* 
thi»-layer» or eoltimn ehroaatography on d i f f e r e n t adsor-
bent® using a l l prescribed solvent ayate&s for flavoaoids« 
Ve, however, stiooeeded i a resolving the obst inate 
ffilxtiir© of glyeoeidic ooapoaents by developing a new 
solvent syateifi, beimenetaoetone ) ior th in- layer 
ehroffiatography on a i l i c a gel G (Herak), The two glyco* 
aidea were separated as ing preparative th in- layer chromato-
graphy i^d the homogeneity of each oosponent was establ ishe
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by the f r ac t i on was labell©4 as while 
as * B*• 
Thd on Hfdroijr&is gave aa ^gLfcme 
4* tl'^^mmthoxg fia^^uione colour reeeti&ne, miated 
I 
eo-ctarbiaatograpii^j, eleeteatal ana lys i s , u l t r a v i o l e t , 
in f ra rdd a us r s^ae t ra . ftoe carbohydrate moiety, by 
paper ohromatograplfty, mm shown to be gluea&e only. 
quant i ta t ive estlraatioa of sugar b^ SOBOgyi*s^^ Copper 
aioro-asettooA eonf i rae i the presenae of one sole of s u ^ r 
per @ol@ of aglyoone. Complete Qethylatlon of the glyco* 
s ide followe<i by hytiralysi® ^ v e a p a r t i a l l y aettiylated 
aglycone, @«p* I t say be mentioned here that 
the aeihylat ion ooapleted within an hour indicatiini 
of §-hyaroxyl blooked by glycoeidatlon* 7he mixed 
I 
with an authentio s&j&ple of V^^droxy-?,!* f^'-trisiothoicy 
flavanoae^^ was found undepressed. The presence of a 
hydroxyl group a t €-5 was fur ther supported by the oarbonyl 
( 
absorption (1620 cm*^) i n the Inf rared region, charao* 
1 t e r i s t i c of ^-hydrojuy flavanones. 
, t h e glycoside was therefore^characterised as 
5-giiie©syl-3*»hydjrs3qf-7,4'-dimetho3{y flaveaione. the 
glycoside being reported for the f i r s t ticai has been naoed 
- 38 -
aa and the sorrespon^iag aglycone as 
The b^Srol^sie of Ihe glycoside *3* ^ v e an 
aglfobns.ffi.p. 247°* I t wa@ iden t i f i ed as tiaringealn by 
as.p., ffilxed aa4 (so-ehroaatograi^hy on Whatman fifo. 1 
f i l t e r paper uelmg beneenet&eetic aeitfsvater. (t23t72s3) 
as solvent oijttur®,^^^ the liydrolysate on ehromatographic 
exaffiination the presenee of gJLuoose as the only 
f a S 0 & fi l l C A I. PABf I I 
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ffae exassiiEi&txoii of the tXmmoM Gomtimeatm of 
plants has boen in p r ^ ^ e s a fo r verf mm^ fheae I 
Xm&itt$^%lQns have to the recogaitloa of the ali&oet 
univdraai occiirrotiee of flavonoids a^d to the groat 
var ie ty of s t ruotares h^ theis. I s recent jreare a 
aumber of natural products have been discovered, i^hioh 
are i l a e r e of eiopier coapoun^^. Siflavomrla ere ffiore 
recent addition to tM@ c lass . Ihe discoverer of t h i s 
new class of natural products re la ted to the flavonoias 
was, therefore , ra ther uneaepectedl, par t icu lar ly as ihe^ 
are widely Oistrihuted asKing the %i&aosperias. This new t 
c lass of natural products has been designated hiflavon^ls 
to madcate that the i r s t ruc tures contain two flavonoia 
units* I I 
the naturfillf occurring hiflavonyl compounds oaj^ 
be c lass i f i ed under two sain headingsi 
(A) the biphenj^l tjrpe 
I 
(B) the biphenyl ether t|rpe. 
1 
the biphenyi tfp® bif lavon^ls may be subdivided 1 
as h^f and 
. 40 -
type* Those <lerived from apigeala *»ith 5'-8" carboa-
earboQ lifikage are represeat^d by ame8tQflavone^^(XXa)« 
Eigbfi of these fjoapoaads so f a r kaowa. Amentoflavoae^^ 
(KXa) i s par^mii coapouaci of this group aad seven others 
are i t s pa r t i a l meth^"! e thers . 
OR' 




M Ammtotlmom H H B H 
( b ) ^otet&uflavoa® a li Me H 
(c) Biiobetla a lie « U 
W O&altegetia Ha Me M n 
(e) l^oglokgefelii H Me tt Me 
i f ) S^adopitjreia Me Me H Me 
(€) E^iraflavoae » Me Me He 
(h) 5-5* -aihydroxy-7» 
4* - lotraisethoxy 
bif lavoae. 
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those ierived fro® apigeain but with 8-8* 
earbott-carbon Xinkage. f h i a c lass ©f b i f ia '^ i ies i s 
37,37a 
represented by ciipressuflavoae (XXI )t es the sole stenber. 
£3-^212.* Glass of blflavoiiyls i s derived from 
fXavaxioaos and comprises calf three Beahere^, OBI, I 
aBIa and aB2 (JUm). are kmvti ae bifiavan9ma« 
i 
I I i s not ifet def i rdte whether thsre i s 5 -6 or 3 <-8 
carhoo-fearhoa linJtag©. 
OBI.., H* « M. 
CBIa, fi* « H. 
OBg, fiew; B* o OM, 
- 42 -
itq 
F i l t e r" ' ' propossa aa a l t e ras t tve blflavoajrl 
strucfeuro (XXIII) (Flavanoae-lsoflairmioiie) witft 2-8* 
fo r eoapoun^s 
XX/// 
GBII <&), S«OH, 
Cc)f ^ H , a*-OH 
B type. oaly three aaturai Mflavonyl etHers are 
reported so f a r . These inelu^e 
as the parent member, l i s methyl s ther (XXXVb) aii4 
dimathj^l ether wMeh has not yet been orientoii^^. fhey 
for© an ether Xinlcage between 4*-hjrdr0JEyl of one aplgcnin 
unit mk& C-8 of another. 
- 43 -
iL) d = 
XXIV 
Eairly History. 
The study of feiflavoayls begins with the work 
of wlio i so la t ed from the aatumnal leaves 
1 
of the ginkgo or iBaidetihair tr«e. a jrelXow phenolic 
ooinpoua^ whioh h© cal led Gdmpouna B. He su^sested 
tha t the coiBpotma B ba4 the molecular foraiula C^gH^gO^ 
&M fro|pos@d the §,8-dih;^droKy*4'-^sthoay-flavon« 





Mowe^er th© sjfnttoesiB^^ of t h i s compouad an4 i t s isomer 
I 
CXIV|) and certs iQ der iva t ives showed that t h i s s t r u c t u r a l 
- 44 -
propdBal fo r compoimd 1 was not correct* Exaisilaatioa i 
of Ft2iru^ava*s evlde^Q led Baker and h i s co-workers 
suggest tliat comiiouiiei S, whieti Ihe^ naaied 
pro^al^ly iiad a bigiier atolseular tiiaii tha i 
oorreapoa^iog to a oorffiisl flavonol*^ s t r t tc ture . ftoey 
I 
fiuggo^tei tliat fonsuXae miob as Mght be 
possltiile mA thiB speoylatioa resMlt@d in the eynthesie 
of tui te a largo nuisher of co^pounds^^. Thes« included 
sufestance© »\icb mi furetno-flavoa© (XIVII ), hut they irere 
a l l d i f f e r e n t frosi g&nkgetlQ. 
OMe 
y XXVII 
fho tfork Qo fajr descrihedi seesis to fos&ess l i t t l e 
isore than hi&torieal i n t e res t« hut I t served to esttihliah 
the f ac t th@t ^£iiigetiii| although hehaving in mmg respects 
as a flsivoaet was m&rc coaplex thBJOi the eitaple fl&voaes. 
I t i e also poesihle tha t Birukewa's gUikgetin was not pure 
the productis ohtai&edl hf hydrolysis were aot derived 
fro® a Single 
- • 5 -
source ot ti^e giolcgetixi i s the leaves of 
OinkgS t»ilol>B X«t & t ree of oonsidierable l^otaaieal and 
Xntfttmt, 1% t& t l ^ o»l|r surviving epeeies 
I 
of the or4er GiaJ^soides of Ihe O^mnospenas And probabXjr 
f i r s t , aada i t s appearaae© &me 23Q ffliliion i^ears a^o. 
, T!ie Knowledge of the of giDicgetiii was 
eoiisiaorably eEt®n4e4 tef Ht 
tHat gi»icg«tiii eouia not he obtained i n a pure 
s t a t e bj^  rout ine isetbo^e. He foun<t tkiat on ehakiog the I 
ext rac t of ttoe leaves w i t h po teBs iam carbonate» a potas-
©iuts jsalt of gSisJcgetia separated wMeU could be cr j rs ta-
l i l t e d frosi w&rm ^ t a s s ium carbonate solution* the pota* 
es iu ia s a l t ^ i e l d o i i pure g i n k g e t i n m.p . > fo r wfalcb 
th® eiolecular forsaiia S^gi^gOg (0Me)2 proposed. On 
tlie baslis of alltcaine' h^arolysis i pens&ngaaate oxidat ion, 
and a lka l ine de^ada t ion , Hakasawg^ suggested the s t ruc ture 
or (XXII) f o r ginkgotin. RakaisBwa'© aubsequent 
nork w i t h Hatauura^' sbo^ed tha t a l t h a u ^ aat iafactorjr i n 
a number of respec t s , the forisula (KXVZII) or (XXIX) could 




Kariyoas sind Kawamo^®*^^  earrleS m% invest igat ions oa 
sciadopitysia t©slated from tbe leaves of the uinbr«lla 
piae> Sciaiopi&^a v e r t i c i l l a t a Sie^ and Siieon oa tbe 
bas is of an extensive inveatie&tion of the al l tal iae 
degradation of 8<siadoi»itysio md i t s triiaethyl e ther 
Rariyoiae and Kawano^®'^^ proposed for aoiadopitirsin the 
s t ructure (XIX) in «rlileh poaitioa @ of a flavone uni t i e 





BaKer ani OiXis fouad lha i tUetr s t ructure was 
unaaliefactory an tHe folldwixig gjrou^ss 
(m) I f seiaaopitjrein were represetit«4 s t ruc ture 
{KXt} the *^arbQxjfflavoii@* «Substance B* oHaised 
dli i t s h^^ctroiysie^^ had to be foxmil&ted &e the 










OH H XXXIII 
Ketoflavone" 
I t was inconeeivable tbat these stable ooapounds produced 
I 
hs vl^tQmB alitaiine hirdrolj'sis could tiave eueb s t ruc tures . 
« 48 -
(to) m %9rm ot stru&tures ( I I l l ) and ( m a x i ) 
thexiaal deearboxylailon of * aarboxirflairdtid* shoula iiave 
glvea tbd*K«loflavoti9*. fheraaX ddearboxylatloa of the 
*QmrhOMyfl&vom* gave a pr#(lttot ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
a i f f e r e n i frosa *Ketofiavoii® .49 
(g) etber of tli« Ketoflawa^ olitalj^a 
from !tii3 g la lgsUa was ahswii^^ to ^e i d e a t i e a l wltb tbn 
dlfset^h^a ether of tha Eetoflavose derkmd from soladopi* 
tysiii . On t^e basis of eillsdr the s t ructure proposed fo r 
I 
giakgetla ( m n i l ) or tiaat of seladopltyslii ( m ) , the 
fulijf aetb^iated SetofXavonos would havd to be fonaulated 
m mi ttee struoture ( i m ? ) . 
MeC OMe 
OMe y XXXIV 
Comp&tlBon of titiese f u l l y iBetbylated Ketoflavones with 
an authentio apeoiaea ( a ^ the t i e ) of the coiapduiid 
showed that thef were d i f fe ren t^^ . 
• 49 -
tm%B m% In aendrS vi th ih# 8ti%(t%or« 
( I I I ) tQT 
I t wa® i a fehafc e t ^btataM 
^asi^ of u ir, ollealiae <legra46$ioii. 
the of bifiairoii^l frost 
m&teHml i&mlwm th@ m&lm op&t&tiQm (b) salveal exirae* 
Uoii Cb) furif ioaUoii* 
Sny Bin^l^ solir^iil e x t r a e t l o n i s not 
awit®d mil pXm% k cempls le «strae%loa 
of b i f lmve^ide oaa fe« aeMeved bf the use of aeeieast 
elfoaii<3i or l a ease df Srjr plant satdriaXs^ 
i t i s Mvmt&^mB e&rtg oat a a f s l e ^ l i ^ ae r ias of 
©Elraetiotts willi t toee ®r faur solvaeta i?f iaereaBing 
pd la r i t ^ . 1& orSer to aohieva a eomj^liita axt rael ioa 
g#»@rkll|r a axtraolor i a usad* Different aoXveata 
Haw fef d i f f a r m t vorkera for tfee axtraelioft of 
biflaVoitoi<tst the mm% &mmoR m%mn%s ar« t r lohloro* 
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eWlmsp me tome t ehl^roiorm md mthsml, 
Par i f l ca t loB of Blflayonol4s. 
' I 
fbe p u r i f l c a l i o a of bifJLavoiioids ha» been a 
p r o b l ^ f o r sumtodr of irears and even today no s ingle 
method 6EUI he S^seribed ae sat isfactor j^ fojr the p a r i f i e a * 
t lo f i j UatiX were not obtalsaMe* Ihe 
ea te r i f t l i so la t ed from the e thereal extraete of the 
ftutttmiiid ieavea of the gloMgo t r e e , the f i r s t t ree examined 
f o r b i^avdnold oonst i tuents was uadoubtedly a {Bijcture* 
but fl^earliif a l l atitempts vhieh were stede to e f f e c t a sepaara-
tioii of t h i s aiir.ture were msueeeesfu l . These attempts 
ino i tided fmetiomaX er^s t a l i i sat ion of the emde mlxtttre 
aad i t s aeetjr lat lon prsdaet . Man; d i f f e r e n t nitethodB of 
adsorption and p a r t i t i o n ohrosatograi^y and counter current I 
d i s t r i bu t ion wer# a lso inves t iga ted . Baker et al^^ 
observed to t he i r su rpr i se that the f i x t u r e could be sepa* 
rated in to the l e s s soluble isoglnkgetin and ginkgetin bsf 
f r a c t i o n a l e r j r s t a l l i s a t i on f ro^ acetone. This success as 
cosipalred with tiie f a i l u r e of ssodcm isethods i s worth; of 
no te . 
So f a r on l ; few methods are found successftil i n the 
- §1 -
insil^ieatiofi and se^arat ioa of Mflavofi^l olxtares* 
1. tifet&ilio Sal t fora&tioii. 
istkasawa^'' ehowed that glalcgetin not l>a 
ot>taiti@S In pur® s t a t e b^ rout laa methodis. He did , 
however, f ind tb&t the following method issv® ^ n k g o t l a 
lu pur® s t a t e when tiie etfoer extract of the jrallowt 
autuaAal ^ n k g o l o a v e s va^ shakoii witit atueons potassiws 
eariafosatof a potassiuia s a l t of gtakgetiii separated and 
t h i s ooMld be c r f e t a l l i e e d from viim potas&iura carbonate 
so lu t ion . Aoidif ioat lon of tbe mother l iquors g^ve i e o -
ginkg^tin. This isetiiod hm boon found helpful to eer ta in 
extent by BaJser, @t al^^ l a the separation of blf lavonold 
isixtui^e* 
Later t h i s aethod wm also used b^ f Hodgee^^ with 
slight] niodifioation. After the esctraotlon of dried leaves 
with heicane In a @03!^let« the ext rac t w&a cooled, f i l t e r e d 
I 
and the so l id residue dissolved i n ehloroforsi. the chloro-
form solut ion was vashed vit i ; aodiuia bicarbonate, then with 
2H. aodinia h^droicide. The sodltim saltGi which separated 
V 
a t the; i n t e r f ace were washed with ssethanolic sodium hydro* 
s ide (iojl, then converted to the f r ee phenols by 
acidi11cat ion. 
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(a) C^tiafeer Current Bistrlbtttion. I 
Saker f ina l ly aei^ievad the sepaxatioa of I 
indlvidtial p i ^ e s i e a leragthir eoanter current d t a t r i -
bistion between etbifl aethjfl ketone end a borate buffer» 
ttoa loLatlcm of the htf lBmn^le b^ing l&diGated by the 
yellow fiioiottr of t^htir elkallno solutions, the progress 
of tli# fraetiofiation wbm found* hovevar, to be best 
followed by Isol&tioQ of tfeo contents of the Individual 
tubes knd examination of their u l t rav io le t spectra in 
ethatioi, in 11/500 and fr/50 ethanolic aodiua iiydroxide. 
(b) ^olusn and l^ at>er Chroaatograpny. 
these tectoti^ueo have not been found very helpful 
in the separation pur i f ica t ion of biflavonoid coia*> 
pounds. 
I©) thinoliajrer Sfaroaato^&nhj^ « 
t h i s hm Imen uaed by fi. i^ awano e t al^' ' for identi* 
( 
fying the biflavoite consti tuents of Oymnoepems by the 
comparison of values tfith authentic saaples. 
- -
foi i i^aetothfi fom&tmiomte acid (5t4i1) was asdd as 
deireioplag sol vent Bfstem. Hecentl^ Ja^^son dt 
havis us^d preparative thin^la^^er oliroaatography for the 
eep^a t i on of tiire@ Mflavanoaes from the heartwood 
aiLtraet of bii«hananli (C^t t i ferae) . The d e t a i l s 
! 
are tiQ% 
Straptmral Bet^rtglnatiQn of Biflavonoids. 
I The problem of deterffiis^iig the s t ructure of 
blfla'ii'oiioi^e i s & QQmpXm one because of inherent d i f f i -
i 
cu l t i e s eitp@ri@«imd in the i so la t ion of pure hiflavonoid 
eompoiipda. 
the various methods generalXjr used for s t ruc tura l 
detersEtination be c lass i f i ed as unders 
( i ) Colour react ions 
Cii) Chromatographic aiethods 
( i l l ) Spectrophotometrie methods 
( iv) Sagradatiosa 
(v) Synthesis, 
( i ) Colour Reactions. 
A number of colour reactions are reported i n 
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l i t e r a t u r e fo r ^ctaelliig eer ta in atrticlur^ii featuree 
cusdsg flavoiioids. tHe eolotir depends upon l&e pal tera 
of hjrdroi;^3.at;lon astd 3^b8Ulution» the dda^os t io velue 
of colours i s onl^ a broad liidil.6atio»« Biflavoaolde are 
found to gi^e the eaae oolour reaetioos as fl»voaoids. 
tti€ reageato ge&eralljf used for eolour reactions 
aret ma^eatus-hydrocliloric a e i i ^ , sodiuai aaalgaia-hfdro-
chioric aeid^^t ^^ilsoa-borie acid reagent^^ aad s iac-
bydrochiorle aoid^^. 
( i i ) €hroiBato^raphic H® tfaod s . 
^aper ebroaiatograptoy hm been fouad very toelpfui 
in cliaraotertsiag tsaaf flavonold compouads. The i den t i -
f i ca t i oa of an unkn<»¥m fXavoaoid eompouad hjr paper ebro* 
aatography depends on two piijfaieal eharac ter i s t ies , colour 
and ffiobllit^ on paper(8^ valuee). Mb in the oaae of 
biflavoaoid eoApounda i t i ^ s not been found verjr auceeaeful 
because of ver^ close values and no appreciable colour 
dia t inct ion, 
Ciii) ggeotrophotostetrio ifetfaoda. 
(a) Oltraviolefe Spectra^ Spec tropho tone t r i e laethoda 
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have l)deii applied i n tlie Ident l f lca i lo i i and s t rue tura l 
analysis of pigmeafes. But in the of 'bifiavisaylfc* 
u l t r av io l e t has hmn fouad ©x.lremlM helpful and as 
m impdrtml toel i a eluoiSating the s lme tu re of these 
oostpotin^s. 
Ceisparison of the u l t r av io le t (Table VZX) 
of gifik^etia* isoginicgetint and the i r t e t raace ta tes and 
t e t r m e t h ^ l ethers with those of apigendti (KllVa), 
aeaoetln ixmvh) mA geakwaaia (XlXVe) and thei r derivat ives 
etiggested ver^r strongly that giaScgetia and Isoi^nkgetia were 
derivat ives of 5»7,4* trihydroxy flavone (Xl&Va). Although 
the poeit iose of the naximal absorption were Very s i a i l ^ ^ 
the BOleeular extinotion ooe f f i c i ea t s of ginkgetin, i s o -
ginkgetln and the i r derivat ives vera approximately double 
those of the eorreepoading simple flavones. This deiaon8<> 
trated the preaenee of two isolated ohromophoras of flavoooid 
per ffioleettle t n ginkgetln and i sog in^e t i n* 
y XXXV 
H 
(a) n if 
(h) H Me 
(c) Me H 
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T A B hE^ nt 
Oltraviol&t eiwctirs of f lavoaes and bi f lavonyls \ 
i s is A- I f igor^s i a paribtiiesos »r© G. ^ 
ith&nol 
B&ad 1 Baad 11 
n Oislcgefciii 27U5 (42,200) m (40,000) 
2. XsoginligeUn <XJC«) 271.5 (42,000) 330 (36,500) 
3. Apigeain <XIX?a) 269 (18,800) 340 (20,900) 
4. Ae&eetin (IJtXVto) 269 (20,500) 330 (20,800) 
5 . 269 (17,<K)0) 337 (19,600) 
6 . ainlcgetia l6 t ra» 
248*258(M,500) 317 (47,000) 
.7, Isdgiiikgetlii 
(47,000) 324 (50,500) 
8 . 258 (13,300) 325 (26,300) 
9t ©inkgtUii to t r a -
ise thyiethar 267 (48,000) 328 (45,500) 
10, ^pigealn tcters-
Gielliylolhes' 265 (21,200) 525 (24,000) 
Seiadopit^'SlR 271.5 (37,600) 330 (35,000) 
12. 271.5 (44,100) 329 (41,000) 
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Baker efc al^^ prcip©©«<i s t ructures (XXXVIa) or 
(XlXVXb) for on feise basis of sptctroseopic 




(a) ile H H 
ih) il H Me 
M E ne il 
He m H 
h study of ttoe e f f ec t of base upon u l t r a -
^ o l o t spectra of th« biflavoayle (Table H I ) allowed 
& decislofi to 1)0 between tbe two s tme tu re s 
(XXXVIa) or ( t lVitb} for giakgetia . The e f f e c t of 
base ULpoa the apecira of simple bjfdrox^flavoaes was 
already koown®"^, and following are th«! r e s u l t s witb 
the biflairon^Xa and some model hirdroxyflavones. fheee 
sboii cer tain couson features wbioh were of value in tbe 
s t ructure detorssiiiation of the bif lavonyls. 
- §9 -
The spectra l a aeutr&l etbaaol sbowed two 
(270 o /^ ) ana hmd II» < 330-340 m/^)^ 
f^g e f f e c t of basa upon the posi t loa and i n t e n s i t i e s of 
these two bende i s as follows, 
(m) flitn a group i t present (XXXVII) 
I , sfeift ( 270 —» 28© ) with greatly 
increase4 intensi ty* 
hmd I I , s h i f t ( 330 —« 37© a ^ ) with reduced 
intensitjf* 
<b) ^hea a 4*-hydroxyl group i s present ( x m i l l ) 
band 1, e h i f t C 270 mO mJL^  ) with 
reduced intenei t | r , 
band I I , large e i i l f t ( 330 —> 400 a ^ ) with 
increesed intansit^sr. 
The e f f e c t of base upon 7- or 4*-hydroxyflavones i s to 
generate the aesomerie anions (XXX?!!) and (XXXVIII), 
Mhm a flavone coafeain® both 7 - and group®, 
the e f feo t of weak baee (ease a) i s predominantly^ to 
restoire a proton frss^ the more aeidic group, 
ieverthelese, a 7$4*^d%byuro».^tlBvme even with weak 
base aome effeest (e&se b) due %o ionieatlon of the 
• Band I for benzo* jC grouping and band I I f o r e i n n ^ o f l 
grouping. 
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group ahouXd hm beeause 
an eqtillltiriias wi l l bo establ ished invoiviag both types 
(XXXVII) aad ( l u n i l ) of m%Qns» In a 5-hydroxyflayone 
the e f f e c t s aseoeisted « i t b ion isa t ioa of t h i s group 
wil i be s sa l l ^^ , i t i s i a t e r s a l l y hydrogen 
bondedi. 
Co XXXVII [j^ XXX VIII 
Th@ e f f e c t of base upon the t i l t ravioiot spoctra of 
three of the htflmon^lm reeor^ed i a the table may be 
aiiamarisei as followss 
l8o<£lokfietiB CXXXVIc > 
bead X, s h i f t [271.3 280 m/^ ) with marked inerease 
^ in i n t e n s i t y . 
band I I , s h i f t C350 376.5 o / ^ ) with considerable 
decrease in i n t e n s i t y . 
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S e i a d o p l l ^ f i i n (XXXVId) 
h&n^ s h i f t 287 mju ) wiih m&tked tocjfease 
i n iaten&itir. 
baiitf I I , s h i f l (550 578 ayU. ) witli iror# considorabie 
decrease in intenai t j r , 
QtuMmetin ( x x m a ) or (Xl l f lb) 
battd I , mbxtt (21% ^ 2B4 lOyU ) witii laodorate inere&se 
i n in tens i ty , 
feaM I I , s h i f t (355 —^ 597 ®yU ) witb & decrease in 
in tens i ty appreciably 
l e s s than fo r i sog ln-
&getin and sciadopityein. 
The in te rpre ta t ion cf these r e su l t s i& unequivocal. 
In the case of isoginkgetin the e f fec t i s clearly of 
type (a) and because band I I doee not s h i f t beyond 
576,5 mJU. even with S/50 base i t followa that hydroxyl 
groups can not be loccited a t posit ions 4* and 4*** • Ihe 
hydrostyl groupo ssnet, there fore» be located a t posi t ions 
7 and 7"* confirffiing the s t ructures (XMVIc) proposed on 
other grounds,, 
- 6a • 
the spectral th^agm showa fey seiadopltysia ar© 
also of typ® (m), ameapt tlaet the apactra i a H/5000 aad 
s U l l @3Ehtblt te&tumQ charEcter is t ic of im-
ioniaeS aaiaSdpltyaln. Tliaae 4q aot disappear un t i l 
B/3Q base i a t u l a atooi^ s tliat a 7-hydrajcyflavoae 
group i s present and i a oi^er to aceotint fo r i t a raducad 
acidi ty i t must; oeeMpy a apaoial poait ioa. Of the 
positioa© 7 aad t« (XXXV), th© positioa 7* i a apecial i a 
that i t i s a t e r i ca l ly hiaderad, whareaa 7 i a ao t . f h i a 
loada to tha struetura (XXXVIit) for aciadopityaia. k 
a i t s i l ^ a t e r io i i ^ i M t l o a of th© davalopmant of tba 
aoraial apaetrai aharae tar ia t ies of phaaoadLde aaioaa 
has feeea aotiead for othar ortho aubatitutad pheaola i a 
alkel iaa aolutioa.^^ tha ©ffeet i a probably due to tha 
d i f f i c u l t y of eolvatiag tha aaioa rathar than en i a t e r -
faraaee with removal of a protoa. 
OH II 
y XXXIX 
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I t was E>08sibXe to decide ^etweefi atructurea {XMVla) 
ana (M^VXb) feir Xfoe e ^ c t r e l s h i f t s oa 
aMltioQ of base showed soste of the charac te r i s t i c s of a 
chaage, tmt a l tho t t^ hand II ehowed a s h i f t to 
597 fiyCoit was a«0ociato4 with a ddcrease i n ia teasi t j^ . 
f h i s was c lear If due to the one hfdroiq^l group located 
in th@ 4^* -pos i t ion , hut in order to aceount fo r the 
inteiteitir decreaB® the other hyaroxfX group smet he in 
e i ther the 7- ©r the 7*-foait ione. ^s with aciadopitirsint 
the speetrcd chforacterlsties of the ofidissociated ginkgetin 
taolecule are e l i l l apparent in B/5000- and H/500-hase and 
disappear onl^ in K/^ © base, there laast therefore he a 
s t e r i c a l l ^ protoeted hardrosiyi group of the 7-hfdro3t^flavoae 
t^pe presentt thus giving the s t ructure (XXKVXa) for 
g^nkgetin. 
Inf rared Spectroscopy* 
The inf ra red spectra^^ of ^hirdroaqr hiflavonyls 
shoved str<mg hands i»t 16S0 em as did those of mono-
S-hydrosyfJLayoaoids. f h i s hand i s chamete r i s i i c of 
^-hydrox^flavones (Xli), and although th i s hydrojqfl group 
i s in ternal ly hydrogen-bonded the e f f e c t of 5-0-alkyla-
t ion and ^-^-^cylation i s opposite to that shoMi in the 
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f A B & s * y i i i 
Fro Ion B' eiidopitfaii 
h ttns$ 6 6.23 
S B.m 6.51 
12.93 
B r ing 2* &*to 8.12 $.09 
7.38 7.38 7.38 
8.18 8.19 8.16 
0 n a g 3 6.82 6.92 
6,46 6.44 6.46 
t5 .1 t 13.14 15.15 
t le . fO 10.9© 10.90 . 
7.51 7.61 
t5' 6.74 6.97 
• -
e ' r i a g f 7.© 7.0 6.88 
for-nsg® wltli trm groups sr« obtained 
from the A ring ©f is^gitiligsUii, tHe A' ring ef aU 
Qmpmm'&Bf 1* slfig 
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fh© sigBsls frofflt the and 
er^sal i^ atla^nbed lo tho A r i ag of 
f a l l iat® Ibe normal range f« r 
of t'^ hydx^oK^ e^oup i n giekgeUa 
mi^ protons Bhov tile 
ilowitfiel4 s h i f t , Protons on ring S* of glgikgetiQ give 
He© poBl® In tfe® normal 4*-hjrdro«yfiavon« ranges. 
of tli0 group (iaoglnkgetin and 
so la iopi t^s in) proioeen th® nortssi o* p*slilfts 
C3SSS0.2 pp&wt jppm Coaspartson of tlis 
from llif r i a f B i* iprolons in ieo^ni^gaUn 
and 6b0)#ei et ^ n o r a i ppn downfleXd «li tf t 
ceMBad li^ eoa | t t ^ t ioa vl lh r ing A», In the rtng^oon-
lugation with r ing B eaitsi«s a s i a i l a r downfioli s h i f t of 
tb@ S^proton signal and tlie poaic froig the f-iyrdroa^l 
groMf) ooeurs in the saoo region as that f r o a the ^-toy^ro^l 
groap of iriteMn (XI»I) suggesting a oonnietent -sbi f t of 
t M s fOAk on e«sub3tittttion i n the Q iwelt ion of flavonee. 
HO. V O^H 
0^CH20H 
H-C_.OH 
OH H y/ / 
0 
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the poeitioa of e i ^ a l ® from the C(3) pro tone 
appear to be dependent an tiie nalure and arrutngeaGQt 
of sttbstity^nits in the re la t ive A an4 B rings and the 
designations given i n the table are the only ones 
oonsietent with t l^se pat torae. 
Mage Sgectroec0|«r. 
speotroecopjr has been used in the follow-
ing c a e e ^ fo r the eonfiraal ion of the s t ruoture of 
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OMe II m 
0 ? 656 e 
0 Mer^^^^v/ 
OMe II m 
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mme speeljmm 0iipfdrt@d presence of a ptiloro-
g l u c i m l ring i3f@te» derlv®^ ffo® a 
irmnoft© myutm with i^a® b.% is/e and 181 coasisfceut 
Xn addl l ioa %'m prm^m^ of anoltier ardsmtie r i a g was 
« S*®® ^^ eoa»i8l«at with a 
sappdrte i naliir® of l iakage siaod %he f raga^ata* 
tioii ©f the ffi®i©ettlar i®ii a t €56 is&a fee ral loa&lisea 
a . reverse Mel*® Mi®r reaet ioa ®f a flavanoae^^, f i r s t 
a t r ing g to (gire a tm^mt im a t V® 476» fdilQ%red 
bf fit s ia i l&r firajpeat&tion a t r i a g F to give an ioa a t 
m/Q tii@fiEe r@siiXts e m oalf accdsrodatad bf a 
liakag® f r o s tbe oxfgoa li#teroe^clic r i ag 0 to the 
pliloroglueiaol n a g B. 
f h i a oiH^ axwplo sass spoetroseop^ has 
fo r es tab l lah iag the l ia^age l a Mfl&vaiioae 
ha© aeverelf eritiei®©# toy f e l t e r ^ ^ . Oa the bas i s 
of previous f i a ^ i a g s ^ y Fa l te r faas propoaei ea a l t e r a a -
t i ve b i f i avoa f l striietttra (flavaaoae»i6ofjlavaaoae) 
# i t b 2-8 l i a l c a ^ . fb© f r e ^ e a t a t i o a pa t t e ra of (KUtl) 
wi l l be ejiaotlf sisdXar to tbat of (MLXZ) with tbe 
exeeptioa of ioa a t m/e ^12t wbiob vould bave aa 




s t ruc ture , instead of a flavone tjrpe, 
these being maistitiguialittble i n the laasft epeotroaeter. 
the prdittcti^ii of dim^thjri^phloroglucisol i s odd, as 
simple analo^t ts flavs^oeiea 4o i»»t show thia ion* In 
view ^ t iadtscrliainatlon of 4©a a t m/^ 512 which may 
have QM isoflairoiie or flavone uni t r esu l t ing i n 2-8 
or linimge and thu unexplained preftenoe of ion 
due to diia@thfIphlorogltteinol» great oaution amet hd 
enereifeed in the in te rp re ta t ion of spectrua in thia 
unexelored f i e l d . ' 
Optical 
fhe opt ical properties of the hif lavon^ls were 
. 70 . 
investigated m th@r@ vm p>s8ii»iiltjf that these 
natural prodt»@ta taii^l coaeeiraMy ejcist i n optle&lXy 
aet ive f&ms owing t@ res t r i c t ed ro ta t ion &botit the 
interfXnvonyl linkage, but cdfapofiean «i tb sitailfirly 
stibetlttiteS biphenyle shoved that t h i s waa t inlikelf^^. 
&4eriui si examined the rotatory dispersion character* 
i s t l c s of Isdijinlcgetin sad aeia4o|>i t f s i n in the rmge 
f 700 , fetin4 no opt ical a c t i v i t y . 
( iv) Beigradation. 
^grada t ion of hif lavon^ls oan be brought about 
e i the r b|r alkaline hyarolirsie or ojddation with a lkal ine 
hydrogen portxi4e» 
Alkaline Hydrolysis, 
In general the flavones give a ^ x t u r e o t four 
products when degraded with a lka l i . . The degradation 
of the isoleoQle takes plaoe i n stages* Thus flavone 
(XM?) gives a adjcture of four products, sa l ioy l i c acid 
aoatophenone (XLVI)! o-hydroxyaoetophenone (IXiVII) 
and benaoio acid (XLVJII). the products a r i s e f roo the 
f a c t tha t Ihts opening of the pyrone r ing produces 
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(JCMX) uMi^ majr endorgo 
f i a s ion i n two a i f f e r e n t (a) sM (t»). 
0 XLIV y XL IX 
XUX 
0 







/ / \N 
XLVIII 
XLV 11 
fho interisdaiase -4iit«toae eaa bo 4soXefe«« 
^ t m M ethnnoliQ solution of eauetio eocta i s used. 
In the oas^ of b l f i a v o ^ S i *E9loflavoaes* are 
a ia rao tor ieUo degradation products of aikaXiae hydro-
iyeio . The ©tructtire (atX^VIa) which vas profosod fo r 
gifitegetia ©a u l t r av io l e t an^ other ©videiicas^^ wao 
- ?a -
^ejifimed hf fiurliher s lu^ies of '^etoflavone* 




0 XXXVI a 
iSjr^roi^Gie of g l i^ge t ia li^ I&riyozie S«waao*s 
J Q 
iiroeedure^' I^piire a ketoflsvoae, 
OQQ aettiojqrl gfou|>« dad 
fhd in f ra red spee trust 
0f eQiapoiii»d| sliO^ed two earHm& l^, biu^s 
(t6S8 aad t64!» ea*^^) e^d Hfdrojqri &bsor{)tl@ti. As 
loeatldii Qf the metboxjri gx'ouF io i^olcgetlii 
i s already establisteedf the kstofiavone aeeonsiiag id 
speetra l evideiioe miet have the s t ruc ture (I,). 
CH3CO 
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Alkaline h^droij^aie of both isoglfUcgetia asid sciado* 
p l t^s ln gave ftili® sane *E«tofiavotie* ( H ) thus stipport* 




gtxidlatioa yltih Al la l l i ^ Byiroisea Feroxide* 
Alkaline liyaroe^n pdromidt oxi4atioii has been 
mty he lpful in t f ^ n g deeisionft about the l a t e r * 
f lavoQ^i lixOsage. GisHgetifi tetr8aethjrS.ether ( M I ) 
oa OEida&ion with alkftline hydrogen peroxide gme 
aoie ie ©old <liIII), 2-'b3rir0xy»4»S-<iiiaeth©atjrbeas5Oio 
aoid (LIV) aaci a eompotuid O^^^Og. The ooapouad 
'1 was fouad to be a dioarbojqrlio aold with 
iralttea of aad 6*8 i a §03S aqueoue ethanoX. ^ I t e 
inf rared apeetama shoved two bmde l a the earboa^l 
regioa (168§ aad 164O m " ^ ) and i t gave a very strong 




&Qlmf with f e r r i c eliJLori4a. the eotapouad 
three metboEjrl groups &q tha t i t eould 
fonaelated as C^gH^<0M©)^0li(C02H)2 and muet therefore^ — 
h® SL der ivat ive of ^ipheayl. the t i l t r av io i e t absorp-
t ion apsetru® of th ia diearboxylic a c i d / " ^ ^ a x 
222 (26,T00), 347(27,100), 256(26,800), 
299(3,900) waa l a var^ aa t ia fae tor i ' a ^ a a a a a t with tb® 
cosposita curv®/** X ®a3t ( ^ 218(35,000), 
257(27,100), 264(22,400), 294(4,300) obtained by 
a d ^ t i o f i of the spaotra of aa i s i c aoi4 (XilII) a i^ 
aoid (LI?). Tba 
- ?5 -
stntdl t t res C^f l l ) aad {Vil l i} wM-e therefore proposed 
f o r tli0 diearti&it^Xie acM 
faota ^rQve timt & bipbeoyl resKlue auet 
In tItQ glj^kgetim molacule end %hn% tbe l a t e r * 
flavouyl linkag® mu&t lavolve pos i t ioa 3* of oae 
flaiiroiioid resiaue posi t ion 6 or S of tho ot^«r* 
fvo structurofi vera therefore oonsiderfsd fo r ginkgetin 
tetraisethyletfoer ^M) or (I.Vi). 
MeO 





^f two stmetur@e, tfee me (M) tnvolHag 
l inkage wm praf^irrei* fb® other e t ruc lur* (LVI} was 
tb ia alniGtmr^ wmM Ise eeverol^ tiia^GVeS and tliere was 
m eTl.4«ise0 tli&n Ib i s by^roJiyi group i n gialcg»tln vat 
^ f f i e u l t to axkf l a t a . f l i t re fore s t n i o -
ture CitV) vas propos^i fo r ginkgo t i n ie t reae tbyld ther 
&M etmetiir© ( L f l l i ) fo r tfe© d©rlir©d ^iearbeitylic ac id . 
HOC 
OH-t Z.V'// 





The f i j re t syatfefelic feifiair©»ei4 vas reported 
bf H&hesti Seshair i as & of fche 
oMdmtioii of aeelox^flavaoon^ with f«a%on*a r e a ^ a t 
l a nctd iss^ieo by eouplieg l a %h% 
3-posit ioii . af terwards a i ^ f e e r of Mfla^oaoids with 
- 77 • 
65,66-74 
<liffereiai% iat^rfJlairoa^l Xiai^^es liave been dyatbe^ised 
the appUestion of Ullaaai^s reacUo», This i s l l l u a -
t.rat€t^ bf of ginkgetln letra.-
latt^^lethert Mhiah aecosiplialjeii a UXiiaaii*8 
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ARAllGAEIf GOHfflKQHAHlI 
A very large nuialidr of p lants bave been 
« 
exaiilnsd f e r blflavooyla and witb om esteaption 
(Oaauriista s t r i e t a ) , are r e s t r i c t ed to the leaYes 
of a^niaosparoe, the wide dis t r ibt t t ioa of bif lavoayls 
aaong t&e dj^ ffitioaperi&a lea4a to a s t i lk i i ig phytochasloal 
re la t ionship batvaen thee* The tbua, 
oeetipjr a s^eeiai poaltion on taxoaooie grounds sad the 
proStaotion by %hm of a par t ieu lar tjrpe of aa tura l 
proieot - the b i f l ayo i^ l s . 
All other faiBlllaa witb Iba notable excaption 
of Hnaoaae in Coniferalea order oontain species from 
whieb biflavonjrla have been i so la ted , fba f a c t tbat 
b i f lavonf la are absent f r^^ the leaves of a l l tba 
plants examined in the finaoaao faiaily, i s of oonsi-
derabl® i n t e r e s t , and i s i n aeoord v i th the suggestion 
that Hn»3 axel related genera should be separatad from 
the other plants in the Conifarales. 
7he syrprising f a e t that the p l sn is belonging 
to the Ara«ioariaeeao f a s i l y (Coniferales) have not so 
- 79 • 
f a r been eacftiaiiie^ for bif laven^la a t t rac ted oar a t t en -
t ion , the tfork deserlbed here deal a vith the iovee t i -
gatioa of Arauaaria-cunnin^amii for bifiavonoid 
eompotiiiila. 
tiie genus Aruucaria oosipriaee of ever-
green t rees . I t inoludes 15 apeeiea d is t r ibu* 
ted in Aiietralia a&d south Aiserica. Hve ont&ffieatal 
speoiesy A* Oiiiitiiaghamil,t Gookii, A. eaeeelaa, 
A. iffibrieata fmd A. Mdwil l i i have been Introduoe^l 
in to I n i l a . A. Qttnningltaiali l a a valuable t iaber tree* 
The tliiber I s ereaea oolonred ai^ s t ra ight grained. 1% 
i s emplojfe^ fo r the Indoor f in i sh of houses, m i t a r e 
and plywood sianufaoture. ^ e leaves of A. Ounninghaaii 
were obteined f ro» the llortioulture Eeaearoh I n s t i t u t e , 
Saharanpur ClJ«f. )• 
Dried and powdered leaves of the plant were 
© 
• exhausted with petroleuii ether (40<»60). After dr^ring 
they were eAlraoted with hot. aeetone. the extraction 
was continued t i l l the extract was altaost colourless , 
the ooiabined acetone ext rac ts were d i s t i l l e d under 
diminished pressure and a h i ^ l ^ viscous daric green 
concentrate was l e f t behind, t h i s was t reated several 
- 81 • 
I>ap0r exaiBiiiatloE of so l ids (A) 
and (3}t bf bol;h aeoe&diiig m^ doseeadliig tecimituee 
using 10 ^ i f f o r e a t solveat s^st&sis detai led in 
ojcperisentai) abowed the homogefieit^ of Itie f r a c f i o a s . 
Ail attempts to re&QlVB tbe freel lona by itun-laydr 
cltrostaio^aph^ on a i i i e a gel G (Herok) using various 
pr@saribed soX\reat sjfi terns for flavoooicts and b i f l a -
vonoids^^ proirod ftelil®, t o , kow&v&r^  auooeeded In 
resolving sol ids (A) md (B) i n ttfo sad three eotaponents 
respeeliveljf b^ developing a new solvent system» b^senes 
soetone <?Ot!fO) fo r tbin-lajrer eliromatogrsphir on s i l l o a 
gel (Merek), the ^uanUta t lve separaUon of tbree 
eos^aen l s of alxturo (B> vas attempted bjr eoluan ohro-
matograpby m laagnesiim s l l i o a t e perlon povder, 
neutral alumina (Heroic) and s i l i c a gel (Ught & Co.) of 
d i f f e r e n t seslies. All solvents I s tbe prescribed elutropio 
se r ies irere uieed for e lu t i an but tbo sep i ra t ioa could 
not be accoeplisfeed. f repara t ive thin-layer obromato-
g^rapby on s i l i c a (HercM) using benseneiacetone 
(70t50) was Shen used in resolving the three components, 
fhe homo^efieSty of each f r ac t ion was establ ished by th in-
layer ohroisatogrspliy and two diaensional paper ohrooa-
tograpby.^^ the three f r ac t ions were naaed as 
•ASg* and •AC^*. 
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fitruelurai ^etensiaat ioa of Mflavonyls 
involves tvd taoiA probiame. 
1« Iden t l f i e a t l oa of chroaoplidrefi and their sulieti^ 
tulioA pa r t em. 
2. l4ode of liaicagd ( C ^ C o r Q - O - C ) and ^iorat ina-
tiofi of earbon atosm of wo ohroaopbores involved 
i n iittfeage. 
Identifieg^tion of AO^  
, \ 
the e rys ta l l ino oompound st.p. 
l^vo ayn orange oolour v i th m&^&mkum and hydrochloric 
aei4» pink oolour witfo sodium eusalgaa foXlovod 
by ao iS i f iea t ion . f)io erjf8tal,liss&tion of the oosipound 
from aeetone in f ine srellow noftdies vas soetewhat 
at>noraal. As )}iflavon;^ls and the i r dorivativos aro 
roporlfid to ra ta in water and aoivants of c r y s t a l l i s a t i o n 
tanaeiously, th® relianoo on analytioal data should he 
done with caution* Mowaver, in the present ease the 
ele&entsa anal^yais and the laoleeular weight (staBs spec-
troscopy) were in a ^ e e a e n t with the bifiavonyl formola 
in f ra red spsctrua showed carbonyl absor-
ption a t 1655 cffi^^. t h i s band i s charac te r i s t i c of 
- 88 • 
flavaaes (chelated earboiiyl the green 
colouralion with f e r r i e ohloride &l8o indicated ^ 
iiydroxa^l greup. 
Cofflparisoa ©f the aitravioiefi spectra (table 
IX) ©f with those ©f apigenin (XICXYa), acacetia 
(XXm) and g««ikvanlR (xm©) saggeisted strongly that 
li^ as a derivative ©r flavofie 
R B* 
M a 
m H Ke 





Altfeough the posit ions of aajtiiaal absorption were very 
eiiBilnr, the laolecalar extraction coef f ic ien t of 
%raa agproici«aiiely doable those of the corresponding 
eispie flavones. I t was therefore nsoneidered probable 
that 'AG^* contains two |,7,4**triox|rgenated flavone 
unita ( m i ) Joined in such a way that interact ion 
between the chrocsofhores i s very s l i gh t . 
. 84 . 
P- n LXIl 
i> I > IX 
y i t r av io ie t 0peclr& of ilavonea ani Blfl&voiifle. 
83. V ^ i a , n ^ r m in / pareftthesis are L -
fiaaS t 
Sthanol 







4. ^pigefiiaCxXg^a) 269 (18 >800) 
5. 269 (20,300) 
6. Oeakwantn(MZVc) 269 (17,000) 
7. 292 (19,500) 
ItaetBpf erol (tXI) 
527 (55,000) 
529 (26,000) 





The resu l t s of exaaiaation of a a r dpeotruo 
are given in following fable Ji. 
FIG_-5 
F I G - 6 
. 85 . 
T A B L E - X 
Chemical Sh i f t s of Protons in •AC '^ Fraction. U-^ -S'O'V.AW -^
Signal 
( s ppm) 
number of J (cps) 
protons 
Assignment 
7.42 (d) 4 9 2* ,6' and 2"' , 6*" protons 
(ortho coupling) 
6,8t (d) 4 9 V ,5* and #5®' protons 
(ortho coupling) 
6.60 (s) 4 - 3,3" and 6,6" protons 
3.8 12 - Four-OMe groups 
d ar doublet} s « s ing le t . 
The biflavonyls so fa r reported belong to 
(a) the biphenyl ether pattern represented by hinoki-
flavone (XXIVb) and (b) the biphenyl type represented 
by amentoflavone (XXa) and QBI(XXIl). the poss ib i l i ty 
of the biphenyl ether pat tern in 'AC^* i s completely 
ruled out by i t s non-cleavage with hydriodic acid, 
50 
Considerations based upon curreat views'^ on the bio-
genetic importance of the oxidative coupling of phenols 
i n the ortho, and para posit ions suggested that the 
bif lavonyls are formed from percursors of apigenin type, 
This r e s t r i c t s the interf lavonyl linkage to posit ions 
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3 * 3 giving six foss ib le biflavon^I structures 
having 6-6, 6-8, 8-8, 5*-6, 5*-8 or 3*-3*. 
OH II 
0 X / a 
SOH 
11 YYTt 0 XXII 
OH II 
0 XXIV b 
frosi n m t t u v ansi tnimtei i sp6ctr&X studies 
ooapled v i th the ool^ possibi l i ty of biphenyl i i i^a^e , 
throe poaeible biflavonj?! structures involving C-6 and 
C-^ asty be postulated, •AC *^ can not bavo s t ructure 
involving 6-8" lin&age between two flavon© un i t s 






/ / WoCH. 
/ MOCH-
OH n ixv 
prcitons. Bo isela eoapli i^ l e dlscmiii&le i n t h i s 
region BUj^mtiUQ that eitfoor tho 6 or S protons of 
A rings ara absent* th© e i ^ a i s of the 6 - and the 
>>proton& lia biflavonyl© ere usually found i n th ia 
region vhil^ tiiose of tho 8*proton8 goneralljr appear 
F l G - l 
FIG-2 
• s e -
a t s U g t o t l f th«refor«, be 
assigned stnie^usre of tjrpe (Mi l l ) * 
til® of tlie e f f e e l of ^ase upon the u l t r a -
y lo le t spectre of fu r ther supported the s t rue ture 
CMI2I). tb© spectra of sioplc h^droxyfiavoaes l a 
neutral etisraol shoots tvo aajclmaf l»and I* ( 270 W.JU, ) 
and feanfl l l * { 330 — 340 ) . the e f f e e t of base 
g q 
upon the spectra of toy4ro»yflavoaes I s already kaonn 
the following are the r e su l t s with some model hydrox^-
flavones. 
(a) »heii a T-hydroxyl group i s present (XXXVb) 
band I , s h i f t ( 270 —> 280 B ^ ) with great ly 
increased in t ens i ty , 
band l ip s h i f t ( 55© 370 mJL) with reduced 
i n t ^ s l t y . 
<b) when a 4**-hydroxyl group i s present (XllVe} 
band I t s h i f t ( 270 —^  280 m^.> with reduced 
in t ens i ty . 
band I I , large s h i f t ( 530 —^ 400 ib/U) with 
increeised intensi ty* 
* B^ md I fo r benzoyl grouping, band I I for cinnamoyl 
grouping* 
F I G _ 3 
F I G _ 4 
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(e) m m a group i s present (XlXfd) 
baad 2, s h i n ( 27t —^392 ©/-) with moderate 
In i a t ^ m l t ^ , 
I I , s h i f t ( 325 — w i t t i very 
lew in tens i ty . U'j - \ 
the e f f ee t of hm& of v&rioMe coneeatration 
ai^oa t^© iiltravloiefe epecira of i s recorded i n 
%hQ following table ( leble XI). - U-^-S ^v^a. 
y A B L S - XI 
of •AC,' ift Sthaaol, S/50§ aat 1/5000 Sodiuia 
Ethoxide. 
Etcii i /500 If/5000 Sodiaa 
ithonide ftitoxide 
Compottad ^ s a a r W ^ O " X ^ Z T T S m ™ " 
I Bai^ I I Bnfid I Band I I Ban4 I Band I I 
327 28? i n f l e e - 287 i n f l ec t i on 
^ (MO^K)) (35000) (35000) t ion iritb (ver^ low 
(very low increased in t ens i ty ) 
intenaitsp) in t ens i ty 
(35000) 
the in te rpre ta t ion of tisaae r e su l t s i s unequivooal, 
spectra l otitang@@ shown by are i n f u l l agroesent 
v l lh the type (o) thereby oonfirising 5-hy{iro9e,y, 
iiisetboxyflavoi^ pat tern . 
the spectra}, iaforisalioia m&y also be i n 
supportiag the liakag® already arriv«<i a t by 
n & r s tudies . ohasges ia M/^QO and even 
in wen^ a base as exhibit fea tures character-
i s t i c of icaised tht& ebservaticn provides a 
de f in i t e support ior 8-8** iiiikage betvees tvo, S-hydrosiy* 
7t4**-diEiethoJifflavoiie uidta* Had there been 6-6** 
linkage {Ml?}, the spectral changes i n B/3Q0 and !l/§000 
base viettld have the charac te r i s t i cs of unioi^eed 
due to s t e r i c Mnderance. fhe biflavonyl with 
siistilfir siabstitutiozi pattern but with 6-6" Xialcage 
would have required a strong base Cor the developaeat 
of spectral charac te r i s t i cs of phenoxide anion. 
t 
Iden t i f i ca t ion of *• 
The coiapound vaa obtedaed ^ a yellow povder 
n .p . 338-240^ .(d@comp«)« I t ^ v e the following colour 
reactionet 
Seagent Colour 
(a) Hs^esiucj 4" ttydroehloric Orange 
acid. 




ZiBo ^ U^dr&ehlorie &ei4 Inte&se plnM 
^ilsoji boric acM Eeage&t bright yol low 
plnU colourat ion m ishown ia <b) 
an^ (e) and a poal t lve tfllson boric sold tos t are 
Gu^osl ive of a f lsvono ani a flavfinoaoi. t h i s led 
us to believe that ^^^ ol tber be & mixture of 
riavone and a flavanonol or a dlmer of these a o i t e . 
The poss ib i l i t y of i t s being a f i x t u r e vos ruled out 
by i t s tbrottgh colusui, paper, tbin-lajrer 
e>ndi two dimensional paper ebromatograpbf using a number 
of adsorbents solvent mixtures* Ihe saoleeular weigbt, 
394 iB&m ) supported the eeoond a l t e r n a t i v e 
of i t e being a b i f lavoayl corresponding to 
The elemental ana l f s i a iSt howevert in accord v i t h 
^^ ^ ^ ^ mentioned here that the 
biflavons^le aad the i r der iva t ives are generalIjr reported 
to r e t a i n %rater and solvents of c r y s t a l l i s a t i o n tena-
ciously. 
Goaparisos of the u l t r a v i o l e t spoctra ( lable IX) 
of •ASg* with those of apigeain (XXXVa), acacet in ( m V b ) 
genkwanin and dihydrokaempferol (&XX) suggested 
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tiiat 'ACg* was no% a dlmsr of Iwo §,7,4*»lrihfdroai|r 
flavone malts or il@ pmrUal meti^l e thers . Mthottgb 
the maiciffi@l e^hmrpttoi^ of was s i a i l a r to apigaalii 
fmd i t s msttojfl der ivat ives , the iotensi t | r of band I I 
(itOM) W&0 greatly reduced, t h i s obsermtion aioag with 
tect^^ onl^ aeedameiated i f i t i s assuaed 
that i® ® bif lavoa^l with dse trioxygenated flavene 
un i t and th® ether m 3-hydrox^ flavanoao un i t . The , 
p rmmce of S-^f^rojcjrl group in both the uiiitii i s indi«-
cafeed by earfeoui^l frequency absorptioa a t 1650 cm*^  i a 
the Inf rarsd region of %h& speetrum. 
Th@ r a m l t s the eKasaination of a la r spectrum 
mre given In the foiiowing lahXe (XII). 
^ . ^ t . A M h M " UI 
Chosical Sfoiftffl of Frotoas in ^Agg* f r a e t i o a . 
S i j ^a l lumbar of Aesigmaeat® 
(S pp®) protons 
<d) 4 8 .5 Z* ,6* and , 6"» protons 
(ortiio eoupliag) 
6.81 (b) 7 -
S and 3 
$.2 1 - 2 
2.85 1 -
5.8 (b) 9 - threo-OMe groups 
d « doublet! b m broad 
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Ih© ©f fitber linkage i n i s 
e%clttied bf i t s non-eleavage with h^driodic acid. 
From tibe el^emioal s h i f t s , mesi^sQent ead^  in tegra t ion 
of protons as troll as from u v and infrarect stadieot 
two ten ta t ive s tmcturea with bipheni'l linkage say be 
poetalated ( t t n ) ana (MWI) , 
(b) 
0 /.XI/// 
(a) a ts OSE 3 
a*a 'OH 
a « aa 
(a) I e OCH, 
(b) a « OH 
OCM, 
TIi€ e f f a e t of base of various concentration upon the 
u l t r a v i o l e t ap?jctruia i s recorded i n tbe following 
table (XIII), 




















































th© apaetral &hmgm sIjswb by '-i^ Cg* are of t^p© 
(a), tiiat t he ©peetra i n H/5000 aaa S/500 base 
©lil.1 eatteifeit festure® cbara©terl®Ue of asjioBiBod 
•ilCg*. Thea® do aot dinappear tiBfil K/50 b&s© i s ased* 
t h i s shows t.lmt a Imt^dmm^il&vQm gmup prmmt aiad 
o r t e r aooount fo r i t s reduoeS aoMlfcj, i t imisl 
©ceui^ y a speoial posl t loi t , 0f tho f^osifcloas 7 and 
(so© m i afid M f l l ) , the |»oBiUoa i s ©gseiel iti 
tliat i t i s si tericall^ wherees 7 i s not , t h i s 
i m d a to tiie stmetur® (MVla o r U l t t l a ) fo r UCg*. 
Ot iwo s ime t i i r e s , tli® me (IiXVIa) lovolviag 
3* - 8® nmt iga i s p r s f e r r e i , other s tnic t t t re 
{ M f l l a ) wa® eoasidorei aalii tely s iaee the - OH 
group i a a ooffipomiQ witfi Mils s t r ac ta ro wouM s t e r i -
bii i iorM ffisfciag alMjrletioia or aoyia t ioa d i f f i c u l t . 
m r cmso, imwm&f f tlis aikfXatioe of tb@ ooafoitnd 
was vory tmll& v&B oottpltlod onlf a f t e r 13 hours. 
MmMM^msMJtiJMt* ^ 
fiio j^ifilotf powder aof tsns a t 220^ and laoits a t 
280^ (deooesp.). I t ra®pon4& to tli® flairoQo eolour 
roaetion®. el©»eiital saaal^fiis agreed v i th 
e^gigg^^Q.^HgO. Irafrarod speetrais ehovs oar&osjfl 
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absorpfcion at 1699 oha rae t e r i s t i c ©f ^-hydroxy-
fXavonea (ch«lato4 earbeiayl) . f h e uXtreviolet spea t ra l 
s tud ies of "AG^ * (Xaiii© IX) a re sttegesfcive of i t s hsviag 
th@ r e s u l t s of ^e exasainatioa of n a r Bpe&trum 
ar© ^ v o o i a lh@ follow lag lafele (XIV). 
T A S li.S ^ XIV. 
Choiaieai SM.f<;8 of f r o to s s Xn f raet lon* 
S i ^ a l 




7 .5 (d) 4 a ,6» 6«* protons, 
(ortiio couj^Xiag) 
6.82 i - 3* , 5,3" and 
6,6* protons. 
3.82 6 « two OMe gpottpe. 
d m aoitl»l.ot. 
Xlie pooisibilll^ of linkage feetwoefi two 
flavoae an i t a i s exel«i^e<l by i t s fion^cloavage with 
hySriodic aeld, Ifee f a o i l e nefeiiylstlon of rulos 
out l>eei«8e sueh cases 
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wquM involw a sterical i j f hindered 5-bydro*yl group 
fo r a lkyla t loa . Tho eomplete atethfl&liozi of Uie 
oompounsl gives a product ©.p. 178^- 180®, l i s non-
X^m%t%if trit;l!i giokgeUn telmffiethjfl ethor oxol.u<!e4 iho 
poss ib i l i ty of 5* - B" iiaJtage, 
froSB n m r t ti V audi in f ra red studies the follov-
ing ten ta t ive struotur^ ih%VIXl} mmy bo postulated. 
0 LXVIII 
— 2 OMe 
The effeet; of base of various eofiooatration 
upon the uitrmviolet spectrum i s rsoorded i a the 
following fab le iZV). 
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T A 8 I, g * X¥ 
Spectra of i n Etimaol, If/5000 .and S/500 Sodlua 
Etijoiciae. 
Bt0M H/SOOO S/500 
Cempoaod 
BaM I XI Baad I Bmd I I Sand I II 
272 332 272 398 272 398 
^ (58.0§) <56.0!) (55*67) (80.26)(52.25) (St.02) 
Xhe speetraX in K/^000 aad 8/500 eoiUusi 
elDoxiie are of tjfpe (l»)t su^es t l i ig strongijr the 
presence of hi^rnxgl groups a t 4 and 4* posiUons 
mettiojqrlG a t 7 7** positloa® ( M i l ) . 
OH II y Lxix 
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SoUi ih), 
Hl3;ture {Pi ) iras resolved by eoluon chrdasito-
grafhy on s i l i e a g«l <100-200 mesh) i a to produol© 
ffl.p. 23S-240® anil f^e hoBogenelty of teoth 
the products wae ©stabliehad cbremalo* 
graphs* fhe prodiuct waa i d e a t i f i e a as 
The higher iseiuag product responded to navone 
colour reaetiofis.. I t gav® en aisetate a . p . 238«>290 .^ 
7tie paroQt eompcvind sbowo^ carboayl abeorption a t 
1650 offi"'* t o tteo in f ra red A o / ^and 
Byte* the pro^act eotiI<i so t be ideeit if idd. 
g 6 R C I. U S I 0 li S 
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C Q H G L U S I O H S 
Prunus persica. 
1. Two flavanone glycosides, 5-glucosyl-3'-hy<iroxy«-
7»4*«<iimethoxy flavanone and glucoside of nar in-
geniu have been isola ted and otiaracterized. 
2. The g].ycoside, 5-glucosyl-3*-hydroxy-?,4*-dime-
tnojcy flavanone being reported for the f i r s t time 
has been named as 'Persiconin* and the correspond-
ing aglycone as •Persicogenin*. 
3. The s t ructure of the new aglycone 'Persicogenin^ 
m.p. t63-t64^* has been completely established by 
u l t r a v i o l e t , infrared and nuclear magnetic resona-
nce spectroscopy. 
4. In contrast to the reported glucoside of hesperet in , 
the indigenous variety has been found to contain 
naringenin glucoside. 
5. The f ree aglycone naringenin m.p, 247-248®, 
persicogenin m.p. 163-164® and aromadend3?in.m.p. 
257® have also been isolated and fu l l y character-
ize^ . 
6. Two nonflavonoidal components, th - s i t o s t e r o l and 
methyl es ter of t r iacontanic acid have been 
charetcterized. 
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Aranearife 
1* F^usr nmi htflmmflm, v l i h {lofflogeeotts and h t t e ro* 
genoas chrossoplidres, have Isola ted i n purifiedi 
form f r m the leaves or Araucarla euanin^asi l i 
(4raacari&oea«i) use of preparat ive th in* 
iB^QT chromsitograpby. 
2. m® f i r s t three f r ac t i oa s ACg and AC^  have 
hem o ^ r a e t e r i e e d ta^  eolour reaot ioasi u l t rseviole t , 
iai'rivrtd and auolear s ^ a e l i e resoaanoe spec t ro -
ftie foilowiag etrtiGtares havs lieea a e s i ^ e d s 
MfXavoae is.p. a t 220^ aad s e l t s a t 230^ 
3» ,8'««&lfl&vo8|rl Cflavoao-flavaaoaol) m.p. 238-240®. 
^ j f i 5,5^-Bifeydrox^, 4* #4*"-t®t^a»etlioxy-^,8''-
t>iflavos0 a . p . 208-210®. 
3. Th0 four tb fraotioa^ a . p . 318-320® could aot b© 
iden t i f i ed due to eaa l l ^uantitir ava i lab le . 
E l f E a i H S K f A I , 
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PRPH S^ PERSICA 
Extraction, 
Bried and powdered bark (800 g) was extracted 
successively with petroleum ether (40-60^), ether and 
ethyl acetate in a soxhlet . The extraction in each case 
was continued t i l l the extract was almost colourless* 
The recovery of the solvent under diminished pressure l e f t 
behind i n each case a residue as unders. 
1, Petroleum ether (40-60®) 7*0g Yellow semi-solid mass 
2. Ether 4.5g Tellow solid 
5. Ethyl Acetate 5.0g Brownish yellow sol id 
Petroleum ether Extract , 
The yellow semisolid mass was taken in methyl 
alcohol and was l e f t overnight at 6® when a white product 
(5g) m.p. 84® separated. I t gave red colour with ma^esium 
and hydrochloric ac id , a pinkish-violet colour with sodiiua 
amalgam followed by ac id i f i ca t ion with hydrochloric acid 
and negatives tes t with alcoholic f e r r i c chloride. 
Thin-layer chromatographic examination of the white 
product on pla tes coated with s i l i c a gel G 'Merck* using 
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befieeaesp^ri dines foraiio eml^ ct^  developing 
00].vent syst®SB shdwei i t to be a s ingle entity* th@ 
spot wa@ reveale<l by ai^ra^'ing wi th d i a s o t i a e d p - n i t r o -
sni l i i ie . 
gar i f ica t io i i of White Boli<i a . p . 84^ by Coluian 
Chroaatojjraphy. 
^ eoltmn of neutral alut&ina (K. Herok)(30£), was 
p r e ^ r e d in petroleuta e ther , white solid waa tlisaolved 
in petrolea<f^ ether (40-60^) the solut ion w&s a4de4 to 
the column. Twenty f rae t lone of 16 ssl eaoh were colleeted 
as ahown in fable m i . 
1 A B t i -
Fractions Solvent Product 
1 - 10 Petrol I benseae Colotirleee so l id (5 g) 
(1 t 1> ta.p. 77® 
11 - If Bensene t ohlorof orf& Oolourleee c rys ta l l ine 
solid (SOmg) a .p . 150-133® 
16 - 20 Heti^l alcohol Colourless product (100 mg) 
o .p . 162-163® 
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fh® eelourless aoli^ ai.p» 77® (^ eOM) did not show 
liaal. f®r G^^SggOg I C, 79.76| H, 
foQii^t G, 79.541 H, 13.56. 
8apoalfioafeAoii> 
Metnyl est@r of feriaeontanio aeid (0.5g) was 
dissolTed l a methanol aad rofltixed with aetbanolic 
pofeassiua hydroxide (25g laM in 250 lal aethim©!) oa a 
wat^r hath for am hour th@a half of the soIv«at was 
t i t l e d off uisder reiuoed pressure. I t was poured in to 
& lar^d voiuffi® of water tmd extraete^ with ether several 
tiiseii to ri^ov® traces of aiioapoiiifiahie matter. The 
eoluUon l e f t a f t e r @ther es t rae t ion was ac id i -
f i e s with cola hir^rochloric aeiS, whea i t gave a white 
preoipitat®. the precipi ta te wm f i l t e r e d , washed f r ee 
of aoid szi<i dr iea . I t cryetalliised fro@ peiroleuffi ether 
(40-60®) as colourless product a .p . 94® ( l i t . ^ ^ m.p. of 
t r iscoatanic acid 93.5®). 
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Product jB«p. 130-133^8 
The product on several c rys ta l l i za t ions from 
methajiol yielded colourless p la tes m.p. 136-137°. I t 
responded to phytosterol t e s t s . Ihe, melting pointy was 
found undepressed with an authentic sample ofy6>sito-
s t e r o l . 
Product m.p. 162-16^s. y " ' 
I t was characterized along with the ether extract 
as detailed l a t e r . . 
Ether extracts 
The yellow solid obtained from ether extract was 
sxaaiined by TLG on s i l i c a gel G (Merck) using benzenes 
pyridines foriaic acid (36»9t5)^^ as solvent system* on 
spraying with diazotized p-ni t roani l ine i t was found to 
be a mixture of three components« 
Separation of Flavonoids Using Column Chromatography. 
Dry petroleum ether (40-60°)(300 ml) was added to 
magnesium s i l i c a t e (Woelm) (80g) and the mixture was 
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s t i r r ed tts a fehia s lur ry , file slurry was added 
at onee t s a tssolumn (22 ^ i n diaiaeter) aad the s ides of 
the ealumn wore ria@9d dawn with dr^ pelroleum ether . 
When the adaorhefit had se tUed , leaving a Imyor of 
petroXeuffi ethi^r.alcove the etirfaee, the solution of the 
dried stihatanoe (4g) i a tO ol of dr^ ethyl acetate was 
added. After the solat ion htie p^eaed in to the column, 
a eireulM* f i l t e r paper on top of the adsor-
bent. Forty f rac t lona of 10 lal eaoh were co l lec ted , 
(fahle IVIX) 
'L k B t z » mu 
Fractions solvent Product 
1 - Petroleum ether Nil 
^ i i O - 6 0 ^ ) -
6 Benseae Colourlese c rys ta l l ine 
product ( tg) a ,p . 162® 
- 20 Ben^eneichloroforas Hil 
{t ! 1) 
21 • 30 Chloroforis Colourless product (1.5g) 
la.p. 236® 
• 40 Chloroforate&her Greenish yellow eolid 
(1®.1) (100 fflg) a . p . 230*^  
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fbe agijfcoiie m.p* crystallis&oi from bensene* 
petrol (U1) into eoXourXcsss fieedles i^.f. 163-164^. I t 
gairo a red coXoiaration with stegnosiiaa eatf hjrdrochlorio 
ae i4 , colour vitn ©odiuis amalgiiua followed 
by ac i4 i f iea i loA and purple colour witii concontr&tsd 
n i t r i c ac id . ' 
Anal. Calcd. fo r » ^^ t 64.55t ^t 5.10 
foundt C, 64.a?! fit 
A ^ " 286 »A and 352 ©A ( ia f loc t ioa ) 
T KBr - . 
s j E J U i m . ) ) -
A t r i p l e t a t 2.8§ ppsi ^ quartet a t 
ppm ( in , €*2)| a aioglot a t 6.0^ ppm C»6 &ad 
C-8) | 6.9 pp® (18, C-5) | ? . t pp» (IM, C-2*)s t . 24 PP® 
{tfi, )s a doublet «t 5.85 ^pa (2-OSHj, C-4* and 0-7) . 
Acetitte. 
^nhjfdrouit; aglfcone (500 mg), pjrridine (5 e l ) a^ nd 
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acet ic aohjrdrid® (§ were lieatd^ oa a water bath a t 
85.95® fo^ 1 li«>«r aad l e f t oireroight« The reaction 
ffilxtura v&fi patitred over crushed ioe . The p rec ip i ta te 
was f i l t o r e d i washed ti#ith water and dried* I t crystal* 
l i sed froQ i a t c cclourlese e rys t a l l i ae 
IS.p. I^O-IS^®. 
^tial. Calcd. for Cg i^i^ ^Og t Ct 62.99$ H, §.04 
Fotindt C, 6?.03i H, S.ae 
H M R C o m , } 
A t r i p l e t at ppia (2H, C*3)| & quartet at 
§.55 C"2>| & doublet at 6.42 ppm <tH, C-6) | 
a doublet at 6.24 ppffl (IHt C-S); 7.02 jpfii (tH, ) | 
7.14 PPB (IB, e-.2*)| 7.24 pps <ta, C-e*)?® doablet a t 
3*B2 ppa (g-OCB ,^, C«4* aad C-7)$ a detiblet a t 2.52 ppo 
AMlycona a.p« 236^. 
fho agXfooiie wm^  crys ta l l i sed aevei^l t i»os f r o s 
beazeae-alcoliel in to f i a e colourless aeedlea a .p . 247-248® 
dS a 
( l i t * 24S for a a r i a ^ a i a ) . fb© aglycoae allowed no 
depr@@6ion in ii€»ltiag poiat on admixture ^ I tb m autheat ic 
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saapie of nafliigeni^. I t gave a rod Qoloar&tlon vltli 
aagneaiuQ and Itydrochiorie ^iileiaD^vioiet colour 
witii sodiuiD a s t d g ^ f o i l owed by ac id i f ioa t ion md olive 
green colour with aloobolic f e r r i c chloride solut ion. 
Aaal. Oaledi. fo r S^jK'jp®^ « 66.17} M, 4.41 
Foundit 66.551 H, 4.66 
the agi^coj^e alone aii<l siixed wltb au then bio 
narlfigenin wmi chromatographed on whatiaaa ilo. 1 f i l t e r 
paper using Itensenesacetic acldswater (12§s72f 
solvent iBixture. flie eliromalograjs on spraying with 
diaeotisie^ sulphanil lc acid, revealed orange-brown spots 
( a f , value 0.48| l i l . ^ ^ 0.49). 
^ a a * " 288 myU and 31§ a / ^ ( in f l ec t ion ) . 
H H R (Deutroacetone). 
A t r i p l e t a t ppm (2H, C-5)i a quartet a t 
§,41 ppm (tH, C-2)| a s ingle t a t 5.95 ppm (2H, €-6 and 
a doublet a t 6.85 pp» (2H, M * and C-5' ) | a 
doublet a t 7.3!) pps (2H, 0*2* and 0-6*). 
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AoeWbe* 
fliQ ace ta te according to Seiko! and 
as ®oioiirld«s c r y s t a l i l a e prodaet m»p, 124^ 
Ui t . ^® 126®). 
Aglyooae a . p , 230^* 
t he aglireo&e ory8tal i i s«d from 
In to ealourxesjs product is,p, 237® (lit .^®*^^ m^p, f o r 
244«-245®)* tiis melting point did bot &hov 
my depr^ssioo wban sixed with &n authentic speoiaen of 
arois&dondrizi. Af vaXm oa paper ehromtography on 
l^hatoan; Ho. 1 f i i t o r paper using a o t t i e acids water 
n 
(60*40) as solvent s^siem was found to he ( l i t . ' ' 
a|. value 0 .85) . 
gtfejrl aceta te Satract* 
thQ ethirl ao^t^te f r a c t i o n on t W examination 
(described # a r l i o r ) was found to he a laiKtare of f i v e 
f lavonoidal oomponenta. 
Se&aratlen of gl&vonoids U&lm Ooiaan Chroaatograpfajr. 
The jfeiXow sol id (5g) was dissolved in a email 
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t&antlty of acetone. I'lie solut ion was added to a coluam 
{22 ms i n 4iaiiiet@r) of sa^es iu ia aiXloate (Wo@im)(60g)» 
fo r t ^ tiv& f r ac t ions of 10 ml each %rere oollected 
(Tafele %mi), 
t A M t n ' X¥III 
FraetioBS goiv^nt Proaucl 
1 - 5 Fotroleum etii@r 011|r p r o ^ o t 
6 10 Benmoa^ Colourlaaa er j^s ta l l iae 
product (^00 lag) 165 • 
It •> 20 i^hl&mtem Colottrleas pirodttct (300 mg) 
247®. 
t1 • ^ Greenish jfeJLXow product 
CI t 1) ( t raoea) o .p , 236® 
26 • 30 Stbor nil 
31 « EthertethiPi aoetato m i 
(1i t 1) 
36 - 45 Stlsirl aeetato yellow gBiaajy product (1g). 
jTraetioBB 6 10* 
OoXottrless oraratallln® prodtaot m.p. 163-164^ t vae 
found iden t i ca l with 7-methfl e ther of heeperetin i so l a t ed 
from ether extraot m deserlhed ear l i e r* 
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fr&cUeas I t * go. 
Colourless proSaet si*p« 247^ vas etiaraoterlsod 
&Q fiaringeitlft. 
JTraetioiis 2t « 
0reei^0lli f@llo%r product a .p . er^fitcdlleod 
from aleoh0l«4}®»2@!iii i s to oolourluss cr^rstakHine product 
(ehaimotprised ae aroeif^eiidriit). 
JTraetione 56 « 4S« 
^ e ireXllow garasiir product oa t i t in-layer ebroaato* 
grapliie ejn^^iaatloa was found to be a a i s tu r e of two 
glycosides of tl&!¥mmmf with traoee of aarlageMat 
aromdeadria synd T«i&etl^l other of hesperet ia , 
Saparatioa of Flavoaoids from tho Yellow Quwm Maaa 
gaiag Columi ettroaato^raghjr* 
fhe separatioa of t h i s s ix ta re was attempted by 
passing i t oa m aaaiber of eoluiaaa of isagaeaiva s i l i c a t e 
imeXm) but with ao f r u i t f u l r esu l ta . 
A aolutioa of yellow gunsyr oaas i a ethyl 
aceta te was added to a coluaya (18 ffiis i a diameter) of 
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filllOB gel (46 (i)* Tfod oaluatn vm pFep&m6. l a petroleum 
e ther )« fMr i j r f i v e f r ae t i oae of § ml oaeli v«re 
eoiWeted TaUo IIX. 
f A B I. i - M I 
Fractioiie SoXveiit Product 
1 • II t#iroXeuii e ther 
(40»60®) t hmzem 
lun 





21 - 3$ Et t^ l aee ta to 
Hii 
Crjfst&XUae prodaet ( t r a ee s ) 
a . p . 165-164°. 
nil 
Ugbt irellow frodttot 
( I raeee) . 
irellow mtm^f prodaet 
(SOO ag ) . 
Fraet ioae 6 « 1Q» 
Goiomrlese c r y s t a l l i n e product m.p. 163-164®, vas 
citaracterised as t -ae t i i^ l e ther of hesperetlii* 
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yraetlone 16 * 2©. 
Cr^rstnlline mass found ta bo a mixture of 
and ar&saaendriii. 
FraeUoas 21 * 
elirosatogra^ir Gt tits j^ellov gsussf 
mass on p la tes o®ate<t with a l l l e a gel (MeroiE) usiag 
\>emQm: aeetoae C50&50) showed I t to he a mixture of 
tiro gJLyeosides. 
S<iimriitioa of aiyeoaides. 
f&per on wh&tmaitt llo«5 f i l t e r 
paper (Miif at»eoa& aeet io aoid m^ phenol saturated 
with wator) aad oolutm ehrosatography (aagnesiua s i l i e a t e t 
perlon povdor and s i l i o a gel) weft found to he of no use 
in the oeparatioa of the glycosidio s lx tu re , 
Prei;»arative Chroaato^raphy, 
4 e lu r r r of s i l i o a gel (llerelE) vae 
prepared with 72 oo d i s t i l l e d water, fhe cleant dry 
/ 
f 
glaiis p la tes (20 x ao ooi) were ooated with the s lur ry 
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t»jr tbe heip ef o^reader Heidelberg) aa a 
thiB-Ia^^r of O.S' bib thiekmm, After d r ^ l ^ a t room 
iefflpiralure the p la tes were aotiv&ted a t 150^ for 30 
Qiinutea* 
%% ioliition of the iiii£tiir« <800 ag) vae prapared 
tn aeetone and the solution was appXiea with the holp of 
a special (wiOs hond pipette* (Bosaga Co,) . Boasenes 
acetone <50$SO) was used as developing aolvaat aad the 
pla tes were rem to a diistam^e of lOO ts®. Forty such 
p la t e s were col lee tea . the two ban^s with blue f lourea -
eeaoe were marlced i n u v l i g h t . They were scrapped by 
seaae of apatula aasd eluted with sethyl aloohol separately, 
GXyeoside A 300 mg, 
aiycoside B 150 mg. 
the lu>iaoge&eity of each glyooaidic eompoaent was eheolied 
by tLC. the glyeoaide i\ va@ reohrosiatographed. 
Ideat i f icat iOB of Olyooside A. 
Hydrolysis, 
the anhydrotta glycoside (200 mg) was hydrolyeed 
by ref luxing with ^0 lal of 2% aolphurio aeid f o r 2 hours 
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on a ea&<l l^ath, ^ After leming dvemigiit Ifae eolottrlesd 
agljreoite was f i l t e r e d , ws^tied weXl wittt water and dr ied , 
ttee erade product iselted a t 160^* 
Cjiaraeterlgatioa of ^ l y c o a e . 
Hie agX^oone was or^stall lKed frois l>easeiie<^petroX 
i n t o eolourleee aeedles n .p . 16>-t64^. 
&ml» f o r t 64.§5} it* ^.lO 
Fouads C, 64.411 H« 5.10 
aglyoojie shoved no depresBlon i s a e l t i a g point 
OA Mt^x t^ re ttitili aa amtheatie acyodple of ettier 
of i iespereiin, €o<*«hroisatograp% (fXC) of the two sasp les 
oa s l l i o a gel Q C^erok) using ben«enetp^ridinetforaio fioid 
showed Iden t i ca l vaXiaes, 
EtO» A ism 285 a / ^ and 534 a A ( i nHec t i oa ) 
1r ^ ^ 1640 cm"^ and 3436 (a) 
K a ft 
A t r i p l e t a t 2.85 pp^ a quar te t a t 
5.36 ppai (IK, C-2) | a s ing le t a t 6.04 ppn (2H, C-6 and G*8)t 
- It? -
6,9 pm e«5*)f 7»t4 pm (tH, 0-2*)$ 7»24 ppa 
( i a , G-^Ot a a t ppB (2-OCii^, 0-4* sad 
C-T). 
CtifoaafeOKraghlo i4®aUfieatloa of ^ttgars, 
the f i l l e ra t® f ren whloh the agiireoao was removed 
1)012tral,i£@a pmBias i t over a eol»sm of ealiou 
exchange resin (Aaberllte IH<-t20). Xt was concoatrated 
undor raiueed preaeyre to a fhe eugar was i d e n t i -
f i ed hjf paper ohrosatogrsplijF on tobatsuua Ho. 1 f i l t e r 
paper using Itutanoisaeotie aeidrwator (40it0)S0) with 
aathentio sagsre aa obtekfi. Aoiliao phths4ate said p-
aaisidioe phosphate aoXiatioais were used as apray rea^eAts« 
the chroaatogrfuaa oa drjfiag a t 100-105^ ahowed the 
presenoe of gIueo@e oaXy* 
gatiaatiOB of ISa^ar. 
fhe mihfdroits glycoside (59*? ag) vaa hjrdroljraed 
\>y refXuxiag for 2 hours with SS aiilphitrio aoid. After 
oooUag overiiiighl* the i^iroone vaa f i l t e r e d , waehed, 
dried and wei red (24«88 ag) . the r a t i o of the aglifooae 
to the gli^ooeide iadioatos the presence of one mole of 
s u g ^ per aolt of agl^ooae. 
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fh0 quail,iitalive estimaliaii of s u g ^ bj^  
Copi^^r sdero Qel^ hod €dnfirmed Ibe pree^aee oi one mole 
of sugar per siola of aglj^oone. 
I 
Looatioa of Iho Sai^ar posi t ion. 
A solution of gijreosi<i# (100 m$) i n malijrdrotta 
acetone (100 ffii) wa® r@fltt^ea with an exeess of methyl 
auXphatei ( .^ aai) m^ aiihfdrous i^oiaasium earl»oaate (2g} 
fo r 2 hours wit l i f r ^ ^ u s n t shaking, the re f luxiag vaa 
oontiau^i l i l l the re&elion i&ixtitre gave m posi t ive 
f e r r i o ehlori^e reae t ioa . the a ixlure was f i l t e r e d and 
the residtae wm washed with hot dr^ r acetone« After 
d i s t i l l i n g off the solvent from the f i l t e r a t e t a reddish 
brown oi l^ residue was l e f t behind. 13ie excess of methyl 
salphate was removed by washing the aethylated product 
with petroleuaa ether (40*60^)• A l ight brown solid was 
abt^n@d whioh could not be c rys ta l l i eed . I t waSf there** 
fo re , d i rec t ly hydrolysed by refluxinn; with 2% sulphuric 
acid for 2 hours* the reaction fslxture was l e f t over-
night t when a s l igh t ly coloured solid separated out . On 
several erysta3,lization8 frost methanol» i t gave a colour-
less c rys ta l l ine product, s . p . and aixed s . p . 
( l i t , ^ ^ » .p . 1136® for §-4lydr©3cy-3*, 4 S t-trimethoxy 
flav£^one). 
i r ^ 1620 CBI-^  (s) 
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ia«aUfic&tioa of QlyeosiAe 8. 
aydreJiygis. 
f b e &ciliy4rott@ gifooside (100 s^) was hjrdrol^seii 
bjr r e f lus lag with 10 a l of 0.6S &cid f o r 
2 hours. After ieavlag ovt re ight , the agijroone vae 
f i l t e r e d off» weushei, and I t orirstalUaed f roa 
aJLeohoI-bflnseiifi as c r^e ta l l ine product as.p. 
24?® (Xit.^® ii,|>. 248® f o r aar iageala) . 
Aaal, f o r C^^H^gO^ t C, 66.17i H, 4#41 
founds Ct 66.191 H* 4*56 
fhe a^lyooiie shoved ao depression in a e i t i ^ point 
on admixture with an authentic e a ^ l e of naringenin. ?he 
aglyoone alone and oiixed with au then t i e luiringenin was 
ehromatografhed on i^hatsian Ho. t f i l t e r paper using 
bens^eneiaeetio aoidswater as developing 
eolvent ejystea. the ehroisatograia on eprajfing with diaeo-
t ized sulphanil ic acid revealed orange hrown spots , a^ 
value 0.4a ( l i t . ^ ^ 0.-
286 mju and 5IS mji^ ( i n f l e c t i on ) . 
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8 H R (jSeatroeceioae). 
A t r i f l e d a l 2*Q$ ppa (atty C-5)t & a l 
^.40 ppm Cli, B s ingle t a t ppi (Slit C-6 and 
0-6 )t a doublet a t 6.84 ppa (2H* 0-3* ati4 )I & 
doublet a t 7.33 ppB i ^ t ajid C»6*)» 
Cfareaato^tragtelc laei i t i f icat loi i of BumrB, 
the f i l t # r a t # from tiia ^ l ^ o o a e wae reiaoved 
was by pe^aing i t over a eolttflu of oatlon 
exohaage res in C^mberlite Xg-tSO). I t oonoeatratad 
ua4er reSuee^ preseure to a syrup. Tli@ eu^^r was 
examined by paper ohromatograpby on vbatmaa Ko. 1 f i l t e r 
paper using butanoltaoetie aeiatwater (40$t0t§0) as 
solvent ®yeta» ul th authentio as obecliB. Aniline 
phthalate md p«'aniBidiine phosphate solutions were used 
as spray reagents, the ohromto^ams on drying a t tOO«» 




Brida p^dered le&vea of Am«oaila Cuniilag* 
Haail (S Kg), reflujced witi^ petroleus ether (40-60®) 
I'or 12 itourso the ext rac t deeaated off and then 
t rea ted with f resh ^uoaatit^r of petroleua e ther aad 
refltixed agaia fo r 12 hours, the cosbloed ex t r ac t s were 
coaeeatrated aader diatliii&hed preafiare« vhereby aa oiI|r 
greea residue v&m l e f t behind, which showed no flavoaold 
coloiir reac t ions . 
the petrol t rea ted leaves were cospleteljf dried 
and eadigiasted with hoii ing acetone t i l l the ex t rac t was 
almost eolour iess . the solvent from combined acetone 
ex t r ac t s was d i s t i l l e d o f f under reduced i^ressare and a 
viscous dark ^ e e n concentrate was l e f t behind. 
7he concentrate was refluxed with chlorofora several 
tisies. t h e chlcro^rore so la t ion was washed with 10$ 
solut ion of sodiuia bicarbonate and then extracted th r i ce 
with an sodiuffi hydroxide. The ext rac t on a c i d i f i c a t i o n 
with cold end d i l u t e hydrochloric acid gave a green sesd-
so l id ffiass. Xt was f i l t e r e d off and washed with water . 
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liI3L tho v^ashlagfi wsre neut ra l to l i tst ie* seaisol i i l 
was ais^oive^ in aieafeoi m4 dried umdet vaouum. The 
dri#d mass vm t r i imrated witti petroleum e ther 
and hmzme to reaove chioroptiyll, wajqr £usd resi^i^iis 
matter , when a dark hrowa eolid <6 g> was ohtftiasd. I t 
^ v e orange eoioar with aa^gaasium and h^droehlorio a d d , 
a pinl^ieii*¥ioI@t coloar with ao4itiffl aisalgaiB followed by 
ac id i f i c a t i on with h^droehiorie & red eolour with 
sine and hfdrochloriG acid and a g t^m colour with 
a leohol ic f e r r i e ehlorid©. 
I ^ r i f i c a t i o n of Brown Solid by Column Chroaatoisraphy* 
Anh|rdr<ms acetone (^10 co) was added to m s i ^ o s i ^ 
s i l i c a t e (150 g) and the lalicture was s t i r r e d to give a 
tn in t lurr i r . irne s lurry was added a t onee to a eolumn 
(18 vm in dianoter) and the aides of the eoluoa were 
rinsed down with dry acetone (200 eo) . When the adsorbent 
had s e t t l e d , leaving a layer of dry acetone above the 
su r face , m acetone solut ion of the t>row» sol id (6 g} 
was added• After the solut ion has passed i n t o the 
coluisn, a f i l t e r paper e i r c l e was placed on the top of 
the adsorbent, and the e o l u ^ was developed with dry 
acetone. Two d i s t i n c t bands oae yellow and the othe
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green were visible* The green baad was eluted eosspletel^ 
wiih aeetoae* th& remaining yellow Ijaiid wae eluted 
with ethsrl aeetate saturated witli water, f l f t ^ f r ae t l ons 
of 16 isl each were eel lec te^ (Table 
t A B L i * XS> 
f r ac t i on Solvent product 
Eth.^1 aceta te saturated l igh t yellow eolid 
with water. (270 a»g) m,p, 295®(A) 
6 - 5 0 , , tellow fioli4„(2 g) 
a .p . 174-175®(B) 
Ghroa&to^rapfalc Examination oJt the Products A & B» 
Paper chromatograpHj^ of the products A and B 
using both descending and aaeeading techniques showed 
the homogeneity of eael^ i f r ac t ion . Both t^e f rac t ions 
were also found to have the same ^values. ?he following 
solvent were esploired. 
(1) Byitanolt acet ic acid (water (4i1s5) 
(2) Sutanolsacetic acids water (6t1s2) 
(5) Acetic acidswater (60t40) 
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(4) Etiiari aeet&tes water (Satar&ted) 
{§) BeaK0O©ipyri«lio®t water (lOOiltlOO) 
(6) £1^3. aeetateiaoeti® aeldi (S0s2t$0) 
w&ler 
(7) Ba&anoXtwater (Saturated) 
(S> IsopropfX alcohol. I water (3t2 t i 3 ) 
C9) B©fti!e»etae©toB#^® (20i4) 
(10) B0Oaeii®sae«ti© aeidt*#ater^^(125t72s 3) 
fbin-Lagar Ghroaato^agfey of frodact 
liiin'iajrer ehromatographio piatas x SO ca)« 
of atmidari wer© preparad by tfea usual sethods^^'®^, 
with the help of the apraader (Oeaaga Co.| liaiiaiberg) 
using ^ l i c a gal Tha plataa a f t e r being 
dried far aia haur at roam teraparatura vara activated a t 
130® in an ©vea fo r 30 sdnotes* 
The spots of 0.1% solotion of produet i s 
aattona vare applied to th@ s ta r t ing l ine t whieh was 
2 ess from th@ a d ^ of tha p la ta . ftia plate waa placed 
in the chroaatO(|raph|r tank, whicb waa f i l l e d to a depth -
of 1 effi* with the aolirent mixture^ hanaenet ace tone 
(70s 30). the tanlc was previoaal^r aa^ ra t ad with the 
aolvant fo r an hour. 
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file plate was run to ft distance of tOO lua 
was ibea from tha taait. I t wae dried a t room 
teE^peratura eifid exasiaalioin l a u ? l i ^ i revealed 
the preeenee of three brown spots of d i f f e r e a t B^ values. 
Sprajfiag with di&eotised p-cdtroanil i i is also showed 
three spots. 
Attempted Septtration of Mixtare *1V by Colman 
ghromato^raphy* 
Coiuiim ohrosiatographj^ of the siixture *B* over 
m&s&mtum s i l i c a t e (i^oelis), perloa powder« neutral 
alumina (MereM) and s i I l ea gel ( U ^ t and Co.) of 
d i f f e r en t oeahes ueing solvents in the preserihed eltt-
t ropie ser ies was found 6f no help i n reeolviag the 
arista re . 
Separation of f i x t u r e *B* by Preparative Biin*toyer 
Shroaa to jgraphy« 
fh in- le^er chro^tographie p la tes (20 x 20 cas) 
of 1 £EHa thioMness were prepared with the help of spreader 
<0e8aga Co., fieidelberg). 
solution of the mixture g) was prepared i n 
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aeetoae eii4 sdlutloii vm appjtlod with the IbeXp of a 
epeeial Dazi^  p ipet te*, (Besaga So, )• Seneenei 
aoetone aiiacture C70t50) w^s deireloping solvent 
md tt)« vere run to a dlstanoe of 100 mm. The 
three liaiide were marl£e4 in ti v i i ^ t and were scrapped 
as separate fo^mds v l t b the help of a spatala* the three 
f r ao t ioas vqth elated with aeetone In <liffereGt eoluiBna 
(15 laffi ilameter) as uadert 
Pi^otioa I 250 i8g» 
fxmctioa I I 100 ©g. 
Fmctioitt I I I 100 I8g. 
the purity of the^e three f r ae t ioas was established 
bf thin- layer chroaatogrsphir on s l l l oa gel »0* {Mer©it)f 
usin^ hensenesacetone (70s 30). This was fur ther oonflmed 
hy two dimeasionai paper ohromato^aphjp using benzenes 
aoetio aoidtweter as f i r s t solvent and aqueous 
acet io acid as the seeond eolvent^'^. 
Fraotioa I* 
Yellow powder m.p« (softens a t and a e l t s a t 
280**(de©oap,). 
Anal. Calcd. l o r ^^gHggO^Q.aHgO i 0 , 63.78} H, 4.51 
Pouadt 0, Kt 4.85 
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Colour tests« 
I t gave orange colour with magaesium and hydro-
chloric acidi, pinkish viole t colour with sodium amalgam 
followed by a<5idification, a bright yellow colour with 
Wilson boric acid reagent and an olive green colour with 
alcoholic f e r r i c chloride, 
A f f i ^ " 272 ffi/v (E, 58.05) and 332.5 m/^ (E, 56.01) 
/^max Kf/5000 ethanolic sodium ethoxLdes 
272 ffiyU (E, 55.67) and 398 mjU. (E, 80.26) 
T^max H/500 ethanolic sodium ethoxidej 
272 myU (S, 55.25) and 398 m/^ (E, 81.02) 
V 1655 cm"^  and 3440 cm"'' (s) 
N M R (DMSO). 
A doublet at 7.5 ppm (4H, C-2 ' , G-6», C-2''' and 
C-e^ ) | 6.82 ppm (8H, C-3S C-5 ' , 0-3"', 0-5"' , C-3, 0-3" ,c-6 
and G-6")| 3U82 ppm (2-OCHj). 
Methylation of Fraction I . 
A mixture of f ract ion I (100 mg), anhydrous 
potassium carbonate (6 g) , methyl sulphate (3 ml) and 
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ilry m&t^m (1^0 reflujce^ for Udmre wltli 
ir%%ViBnt sliaMiQig. Ttoo mlxlmt® wm oad the 
reeidtie washei^  uritli tidt drf aeetoae. assti l l lag 
off »olv@fit from tfoe f l l t e r a t e , & reddish soli4 wad 
l e f l This ooul.4 aol he e r^nta l l i Mid vm 
therefore pur i f ied coluisn ebroiaatograpby. 
product (70 ag) v&s t£tk«m lis 
aoQtoae pasi^sS t^roiigli a ooliai&fi of 
aiXloale (^oalffl). A wMte prodtiet was oDtaiao^t wfiioh 
er j rs tal l iaed fross fto^toaejpetroleus etbsr »s colotirlees 
gp&aiilar ewfeslfioee m.p. 178-180®, 
Aoai. Calct . fo r S g^S^QO^Q^ZHgOt C, 65»6| H, 5*2 
Fouadii €» 66*0t Ht 5*4 
aettofi iodiiSe and potasnluis cariioiiatQ 
in aei^lono gaire llss Sana rosialts. 
Aeetate* 
Aahjfdrotaa fraotion X (50 e^)* pyridinis (1 ml) 
md aee t ie anlifdirii® <1 ml) iforo ilea tod en a valor bath 
a t Q5-9§® for iaalf mm liottr and l « f t overnight, flie 
roaoiiOQ isixtare poured over oruohei ioo, fbo 
preoipl ta te was f i l t o r e ^ , waohod v i tb d i s t i l l e d water. 
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aat tirie^. I I wais erfstalliEeA from bfflftseiiespelrol 
C1»t) ift fora Qi eoiourlose graimloa m.p. 164^. 
y r a o t i o a I I . 
A light fellow ®oit4 238-240® 
knol for , . t C, 60.18$ 4.70 
rnm^i Q ,60.27| H, 
GQlomr t e s t s . 
I t ^VG arange eolour ni tb asg^ioaium aft<£ bjrdro-
efelerlG acid, pinkisii violet eoiour with eodiaa amalgam 
fellove^ a brigfal coloi^r witii 
^ilsoa bsf ie as inttus® pinfe eolouf with 
eine end hydrochloric aei^ an^ a green eolour with 
fiilcoholic f a r f l o elilorKle. 
272 mji^  { ^ , 51,000} aM 329 m/^ ( t . 26,000) 
y\mBM S/5000 eihimolie eodium ethossid®, 
276 ^yU ( 6 » 30,000) aad 392 »A C t , 18,000) 
X s ^ in li/500 etheuoiic sodiwie etho*ide, 
m aA- ( t » 28,000) 392 taA ( t t 1 7 , W ) 
id ^thaaolle eoalua i^thoxlde 
281 ayU ( 33,000) atiei 380 a / ^ ( Inf leet ion of 
ver^ low 
i a t e n a l t ^ ) . 
oax 
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H M i (PMSO)« 
h at 7.5 pp® {4i, C-2 ' , C-6*, C-2«» and 
a broati peak at 6.81 ppm (7li, f €-5"* , 
G-5** , C-6, e-a md G-5 3i6.2 ppm (IH, C-2)j 
2.85 ppa C1H» C-J") a broad peak at 5.8 ppa (3-OCH^). 
He thy la Uqr of fractiQa IZ. 
A istxtmre of f rae t ton l i (50 ag)t anhydrous 
potassium carbonato (2 g) , meti^Jl iodide e l ) e^d dry 
aoetone (20 ml) was rofluxod for hourS| with fur ther 
addition of setiiyl iodido (0.2 s i ) , and potassium carbo-
nate (0*5 g) a f t e r 8 hours, the f i l t e r e d solut ion yielded 
a product (20 whioh was added to that (5 s^) obtained 
froia the solid (potassittn oarbonate) by dissolut ion, 
ao id i f i ea t lon and e%traction with ohloroforia. The aethy-
latud product sepamted from acetone-petrol (1s1) in to 
oolourlesa prodijiet a .p . 162-163®. 
Acetate. 
fh© a^ydrous aglyoone (50 fflg) was heated under 
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r&ilust with aest ie a^li^drlde (2 ana iu&ed m d l m 
(100 iBg) tor 2 hours, the Maiture poured 
Qmr erushd<$ l e f t ov#raigtit* The sdlld obtained 
was waahdd with water and £t separated from 
( t s l ) l a t e oolOMrlees protfu&t m.p* 
file ©©etjflation witn pyridine and acetic aialiydrtde 
4a edid, teoperature end imder reflujcing eoadltions 
jfieltfed the Sim® produet ni.p, 1?1®, 
f r ac t i en 
I t or^s ia l l i sed from aeetotte Xm eiiinning needXea 
a . p . 208-210® (ieeoisf,). 
Aaai Galet. for Cj^ HggO^Q s € , 68.68t H, 4.41 
Fouads C, 68.25t H, 4.8 
^olQttr t e s t a . 
I t gave colour iritli oa^pLeeiym and l^dro* 
ehlorie mMf pliiMs^ viole t colour with sodium aaalgaa 
followed by aGidifioatioii, a bright jrellow colour with 
l^ilsoa borie acid reagent and a greeo colour with a lco-
holic f e r r i c chloride. 
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A^*^' a?2 ByU ( 6 t M»000) aa<l 327.5 ( 6 . 33,0OO) 
fi/§000 atiifeHQitc sedluia ethoxide^ 
©A < t f 3%00Q}$ l i i f lec t ioa of very low 
lift tensi ty , 
y\mm ^^ fi/W ®tliaa©lic aodlyii othoxid©, 




A doiiWet at 7.4a ppo {4M, C-2»» C-6% 
aii^ )t a dowUet at 6.6! ppm (4H, C-3S C-5S 
C-S"* aaa )s a s inglet at 6.60 ppffi C4H, 0-3, C-S^t 
end a broad peak at 3.8 ppa (4 OHe). 
gabstance A ia.^.29^^. 
f1iiit»l&fer chrom&togrtipbio exai&iti»tioa of compound 
k on s i l i c a gol ysiag b^esaetaeetoiaQ (70i50) 
as developing solvonl i^ijilure showoi i t to be a s ix ture 
of tvG Gonpooofits. 
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Sbroaateggapiiic Seaaratloa of Mixture *AS 
Pry po1»rol«u@ etber C40«'60^) vas add^d to elXlea 
OQ gf 100*200 m@0li} ^ight tma and the miaelure 
wm s t i r r ed to give a ttoio elurrjf* The slurry was added 
at oaee to coltisn (10 oa diiusoter), tmd tfee siUes of 
tiae eelum were rinsed down i^ith drjr petroleum ether . 
VheB the a d s o r ^ a t hed set t led^ leaving a ioyer of 
petroleum* ether ahove the sarfs^eet the acetone solution 
oontaiQing the dried euhsta^ce (210 isg) vras added, 
Thirtj^ f ive f raot ions of 5 ml each were collected 
(Table m ) , 
T A B Ii i - IKI 
Fraction Solvest Product 
1 - § Petrol^heasene 
6 - 10 Bents ene » i l 
11 - 15 Ben£ene<->ohloroforQ Hil 
16 - 20 Shior©for® fellow solid ft.p. 238-240® 
21 - 55 Ghloroforffl«>ace tone fellow solid B.p. 318-520® 
fhiii*la,irer chromatographj? of the product et.p. 
shelved i t to be homogenous, th ie was found 
ident ica l with f rac t ion I I of oixture *8* thin*la|fer 
co-ehrosatogriJphf, m.p. and mixed m.p. 
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ffe© f u r i t f of th« eoapoaii^ vm @@taMi8he4 bjf 
Itoin-la^ar m gei Q (MercM:) using 
beaeese-aeetaae (T0s30). 
E t l a n u s s l s t 
I t igave ©rang® c®loar wilfa and ^ d r o * 
cHlorie aeMt colour wiih sodtiua Bm&l^m 
^^  t&oMifi^atloiit a Itright ir^Uov eeldur with 
fe'ilsoii Ijoric aeiil aisd sa ol ive gr««a celour %ftth 
f e r r i c cb lo r i i e . 
and 3123 ® 
7r ^ ©e""* aaa 5460 
iasMM* 
f^olijfcliroa® sg ) , pjrrldin© (1 a l ) and 
aestl© a^ f S r i S s (t aX) vere heatedi on a vraler ^atli mt 
85-95® f'oi' 5 ii0«rs. fb« reaction mixture was cooled 
a^a ortisliai TIi@ p r e c i p i t a t e i^as f i l t e r e d , 
aad I t mil cr j ra ia l l i se^ frosi a c e t i c acids 
water in f iau c@lo«rless eesslles ^8*29©®, 
S I B I* I 0 Q a A P H T 
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E g S U M E 
The vork <Se®crib©(t In the tbeeie i s divided 
in to twa pa r t s . Fart 1 deals yith the stud^ of 
flavoGoids fro© Fmau© perslca while in Part I I i o 
described the chemical iztvesilgaUdti of Araucsria 
cttBsiliiglismii fo r •blflavonj^ls*, 
Dried ana powdor©d bark of Prunus persicE 
(peach t ree) was extracted successively wxtn peiroleuta 
J 
e ther , ether and e th^ lace ta te . The petroieuD ©ther 
ex t rac t wea resolved in to three pure components by the 
MS® of Ihia- layer chromato^ephy on s i l i c a goi *G' and 
eoluian chroiaatography sa aewtral »luffiifi&. The product 
IB.p. 77® was characfeeriaed as metnyl es te r of t r iacon-
ten ic acid by e leaenta l aaal^stfi , in f ra red and f i n a l l y 
by ssponif icat ion to t r iaoontanlc cc ld . Iho othor non-
flavonoi<3&l prodnet a . p . 136-137® was charscterissed as 
p>-si tosterol , fhe product m.p, 163-164® was found to 
be a new flavanoae and was i den t i f i ed along with one 
coEsponent of ether ex t rac t . The othor f r a c t i o n by the 
uss of thin-lay®r chrosatography on e i l i c a gel "G* and 
( i i ) 
column oiiroimlograph^ oti magoesium s i l i c a t e was 
&eparab3<i into three hoeoganous e a l l t i o e . fbe eoepouad 
m.p. foun^ to be m aew f lm&mm ir&s 
character!8j«s<l as flavanoiie 
^y colour r«;aetioii8» elefflental onal^fQiSi u l t r a v i o l e t , 
in f ra red ane! nuclear aag^aetic resonance spectroscopy. 
The fcmJstioa of acetate and i t s smr spectra fur ther 
GOiiilm&d I t s ident i ty as the above flavanone. The 
aglycon@ balng reported for the f i r s t time has been 
noajed es *per8icog6ftin*. The aglycono la.p. 247-248° 
t 
was ideat i f i ' sd as 5»7f4*-trihydroxy-flavanone (narift-
goein) by colour react ions , m.p. and laixed , 
elemental a m i l y s i s , co-chrosaatography, u l t r a v i o l e t , 
nuclear ssgniitic reaonasce spectroscopy and the forma-
t ion of i t s aceta te . The compound a .p . 237^ showed 
no depression in fselting point on admiscture with an 
authentic saoiple of 5,7,5,4*-tetrahydro3ty flavanone 
Caromadendrln). j^ r ther confiroation to i t s ident i ty 
as arosadendrin was furnished hy co*chroia&tography. 
'She ethyl acetate extract ^ v e a yello«ieh 
brown solid which on fI.C exasiiiation was found to be 
a @lxtur0 of five flavonoid components. The mixture 
on passing over a colufon of m^ag^esiua s i l i c a t e imd 
©luting with the prescribed elutropic se r ies of 
( i i i ) 
jgave tijrse SHglyeon^s, perslcogenin, nar in-
g@iiitt ®adi arceiadefidriit. were fulli^ ch&raeteriEe^ 
as detai led siarl ier . The l a t o r f rac t ions from eoluisfi 
chromatography ^v® a yellow gusey ffiftss which oa tLC 
exasiaatioa wa© found to fee a ®ixtur@ mainly of two 
glyeo»i<ies soiA traces of f ree aglycon^a. Ills f ree 
aglyconea were ©oapletely reisov®^ from glyco&ide by 
pussiag tli0 ssijtiure 0¥«r a coiumn of s i l i c a gel» fhe 
obotinate iMxture of glycosides was, bowotor, separated 
by preparesive ttoin-layor chroffistography ©n s i l i c a gel 
•a* using benzene4aeetoae (50:50), a aew developing 
solv@Et syslios, Gao of the glycosides was characterised 
as 5-glucosyl-5*-'hydr©xy-7,4*-di®etii9jcy flavanone. Xhe 
glycoeids being a a«w one has boon flamed as ^persiconin*• 
The other glycoside was charactsrifod as glueosid© of 
fijsringeiiin. 
Petroletia ether exfeauatefi leavos of Araucaria 
cunnighaaii were e^tractod with aceto&e. fhe acetona 
extract» a f t e r d i s t i l l i n g off the solveat , was refluxed 
with chlorofor®. rhe chloroform solution was extracted 
with 211 eodtwa hy^aroxid©. The extrrict on ac id i f i ca t ion 
with cold aisd dil i l ts hydrochloirtc acid gay© a groen 
@effiieolid ms.sa. This was Iritmrated with behsoao and 
potrolen® ether to roisove chlorophyll aod waxy oa t t e r . 
the dark browa so 114 thtts oblalaed was purif ied 
pisssing over a coittmn of taagmesiuffi Bilieal;e, tlie ^elloir 
sol id eoold Rot be reBcilv®^ by coluisa, paper| and t h i a -
la^er clirosiatograpby using conventiofiai euXvent ©ysfcess. 
I t was, however, separated in to fcrnr eompenents by pre-
parative thin-la^er cbroffiatogra^j? on s i l i c a gsl *Q* 
usiug a newly developed solvant B^nt&m of beneanes 
aeefeose (70«|0}. riie homogeneii^ In ©seh was 
established by thin- layer chromatography and twa diaien-
gioaal paper chroeatography, the three frmotlone were 
named a© AC^  , AG^  and AC .^ t h e | were characterised ©e 
biflavonyls by colour react ions, ^leaental analyeea, 
moleeular v e i ^ t s (aass) , ttltravialet» infrared and 
nuclear resonance spectroscopy. The following 
etryoti^res have been assignedt 
biflavone a .p , soft^a© a t 220*^  and iselts s t 280® 
T « , 3 « - l e t r a h y d r o * y - 4 ' t - t r i o e i h o x y , 
3',8'^-biflavonyl (fia%one-»flavenonol) a . p . 
238-240® (dccoffip,). 
5t5"«Bihydr©jcy, 4» t4"*-tetreffiethosQ^-SiS^-
biflitvonss «»p. 208-210® (decosp,). 
3. The fourth f rac t ion ffi.p. 318-320® eould not be 
ident i f ied due to samll quantity avail 
